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Public Money, in Ireland,

GENERAL POST-OFFICE.

PREVIOUS

to the year 1784, the internal Duti^ of Poftage were collefted in
Ireland, under the authority of an Aft of the Britifh Parliament, the continuation of which being confidered incompatible with the right of this covmtry to
Legiilative Independence, an Aft was paffed in that year by the Iridi Pai-liament,
for granting certain Duties and Rates upon the poftage and conveyance of Letters
and Packets wTthin Ireland, and for eftablilhing a General Poll Office in the city
of Dublin, with fubordinate Offices throughout the kingdom, to be placed under
the controul and direftion of a perfon or perfons to be appointed by His Majefty’s
Letters Patent, by the name and ftile of “ His Majefty’s Poftmafter General of
It was likewife provided that there fliould be a Secretary, a Treafurer,
Ireland.”
a Receiver General, an Accountant General, a Refident Surveyor, and a Comptroller of the Sorting Office, to be appointed in like manner by Lettei*s Patent
under the Great Seal of Ireland; and that a Penny Poll diould be eftabliffied for
the conveyance of Letters within the cliftance of four miles from the General Poll
All the other Officers belonging to the head Office, as alfo the Deputy
Office.
Poftmallers in the Country, are appointed bythe Poftmafters General in Ireland, in
like manner as they appear to be appointed by tlie Poftmafters General in England.

Knghfli

Aa,

4th Geo. III.

-23,

24 Geo.

III.

cap, 17.

On the Eftabliffiment of the Irilh Poll Office, an agreement appears to have
been made with that of Great Britain, that until the Poll Office of Ireland ihould
eftablith Packet Boats lor the com eyance of Letters and Packets from Ireland to
Great Britain, they Ihould be conveyed at the expeiicc of the latter, and the
Poftage thereon received to the ufe of its Revenno, ami that the I’oft Office of
Great Britain fliould pay to the Poll Office of Ireland a fura of ^ .4,000. Britiffi,
by quarterly payments, in lieu of the profits to be ilerived from thence. With the
4,000. w hich continues to be regularly paid
exception therefore of this fum of
by Great Britain, the Poft Office Revenue of Ireland is dcTived from the poftage
and conveyance of Inland I>-lters and Packets alone. This Revenue is collefted
bythe General ami Penny Poft Offices in Dublin by Dcpiitv Poftmafters in the
Country, and by the General Poll Office of Great Britain, wliich accounts to the
Irith Poft Office for the Poftage appertaining to the Irilh Revenue received in
Great Britain, the Poft Office of Ireland accounting to that of Great Britain for
its

receipt of Britifli Poftage.

From a Itatement fubmitted to Government by the prefent Poftmafters General Earls O'Neil and
CliUicarty.
of Ireland foon after their appointment, they appear to have direfted their earneft
attention to the fyftein of management exifting in the (Jeneral Poft Oftice, and
with the view of correfting its defefts, they propofed to alliniihitc it in jiraftice to
that of Great Britain, and to adopt the fame checks as are there eftablitlied we
accordingly find that this Department has been almoft entirely new modelled,
;

and its arrangements greatly improveii, and Iicnce the obfcrvations upon its
prefent Hate mull neceffarily be greatly curtailed conceiving it, however, to be
«ur duty in confequence of the opinion that has fo generally prevailed of its
;

miftnanagement.
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fPoft-

to profecnte our enquiries into every l)rauch of its tletai’s, w&
proceed to give a general view of the mode of charging the Duties of Poftage
againft the fevcral Officers by wliom they are collected, and of the ])rovifions
made for checking the receipts and accounting for the prwluce of this branch of
the Revenue. The Inland Mails are difpatchod from the General Poll Office at
eight o’clock in the evening, and with each Mail is tranfmitted to the Deputy

mifmanagement,
lhal!

Appfndis, N*

i.

Pollmaiter to whofo deliverv- it belongs, a I.,etter Bill or Docket fpecifving the
Office cliarge for the Poftage taxed on the Letters font therewith, a return
whereof is alfo made to the Letter Bill Office, where an Account is -kept of the
charge againft each Deputy Poftmafter for General Polt Lcttm; this Docket the
is required to fend back by the next Mail to the Inland Office,
column of the Docket tennc<l the PoJtinaJkTx column, the afdual
amount of the Poftage chai-ge<l on the letters received with the Mall, and of any

De))Uty Poftmafter
ftating in a

Appendix,

N'

AppoBJix, N*

4.

1

.

iiicrcafe arifing from an advance of Poftage on fuch as Iia«l beeti under charged.
From tl>e Inland Office the Docket is font to the Letb r Bill Oiiice, where, the
charge, though differing in amount from tlie Office charge, is always entered
againft the Deputy Poftmafter according to his own ftatement.
In like manner,
every Mail difpatched from the Country to Dublin is accompanied by a Docket,
fpccifying the total amount of the Poftage charged on the Ij?ttcrs it contains,
diftingnifhing the poft paid from the mi])aid Letters.
On opening the Mails in
the Inland Office, the charge in the Docket for poft-jiaid Letters is compared
with the Letters, and the aftual amount being entered in the Office column of the
Docket, and the caufe of variance, if any, ftated, it is fent to the Letter Bill
Office for the purpofe of charging each Deputy Poftmafter with the Poftage he
has received for poftqiaid LetvCrs; to the fame Office alfo the feveral Deputy
Poftmailers arc recjuired to tranlmit monthly an Account of the daily charges
they have incurred for the Poftage on all unpaid Letters fent to them from
Dublin, and on all paid I.«tters difpatched from their refpeftive Offices to Dublin
after this Account has been compared with that which is kept in the Letter Bill
Office taken from the Dockets, and any error that may appear has been inveftigated and corrected, a return of the Monthly charge under each head againft
every Poft Town, figiicd by the Secretary', is fent to the Accountant General.
During the comparifon in the Inland Office betw'een the actual charge arifing
from the Mails and tlie Docket charge, the Letters that are to be foiuvardcd to
the Country, or to Great Britain, are feparated from the Letters belonging to
Dublin. Thefe latter are delivered either at the .Mphabet of the Poft Ollice, or
by Letter Cairiers at the honfes of the individuals to whom tliey are addreffed,
(the City being for that purjiole divided into fifteen walks, to each of which, in
proportion to its extent, a certain number of Iretter Carriers is attached) or they
are conveyed within four miles round Dublin by the Penny Poft.
Previous to the
TvCtters being taken away for delivery from the Inland Office, the head I-etter
Cairiei-s, who are held to be refponfible for the Poftage of their feveral walks, an<l
the Officers belonging to the Alphabet and Penny Poft Office, examine the
charges made up againft them refpc6tivcly, the amount of which, when they are
afeertained to be correctly told, is entered in the Books of the Office and in
returns tliat are tranfmitted to the Treafurer, in order to apiirize him of the Aims
he is to receive from each delivery.
daily return is alfo made to the
Accountant General, of the total amount of the Poftage arifing from theMailst
brought each day into the Inland Office, and of its difpofal, ftating the amount to
be forwarded and the amount fent out for delivery, diftingiiilhing the charge
againft each walk, the Alphabet, and the Penny Poft Office, and thereby
enabling him to check their refpeclive payments to the Treafurer.
daily Report
is likewife made by the Prcfidimt of the Inland Office to the Secretary’, to be laid
before the Pofrmaller General, of the hour at yvhich the Mails were difpatched the
preceding evening, the amount of the paid and unpaid jioftage, and the mimbet
of Letters outwards, of the hour of the arrival of the Mail Coaches in the morning, the bags not arrived, the number of I/itters and amount of Poftage inwards,
and the amount given to the Letter Carriers, yvitli fuch otlrer ])articulars relative
to the attendance of the Officers, &c. as may enable the Poftmafters General to
fee that due ilifcijiiine is maintained in the Office.
Ihe receipt, flelivery and difpatch of the Inland and the Britifii Mails were
formerly condncled in the fame Office, but tiic latter are noyv placed under the
management of a feparate Department, called the Britilli Mail Office. In this
Office two Books are kept for the Britifli Mails arriviug from or difpatclied to
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the other the Tucket 'Bo(5 k
HolyboaVl, the dug caiU'<l the Packet Rook
entered the amount of the Roftage, appearing by the
In tlie former
Docket accouiipanving the Mail lo lie charged on the la^tters received by it, the
underor overcl’mrgVs if am-, the amount of the daily charges againd the I.ettcT
oun'i-anli.

Carriers and the Alphabet'. th<' total charge for I-ctters addreOed to the Country
Ii-i(h proportion of the charge on Letters for the country parts of Ireland,
In the lattt r is entered the,
the Potlage of which had heen ]uud in Great Ih’itain.
nmnber of I.ctlers made up in each Mail, the amount of the Inland Poftage on
Lc-tters to Dublin forwanl.d fi'otn thonre, and of the Rritith Poftago on poft-paid
Letters; both tlu fe Books iire fc;it occafionally to the Accountant (Jeneral for tli?.

and the

1.
))nrpoll' of

lii> entering tl.-o pariiculurs in the fcveral Accounts kept in his Office;
Packet Ih)ok inwards is font to th- 'IVcafiirer, to enebh- him to enter in
the Letter Carriers Pav-hook, the daily charges agai-ia the letter Curriers and
The d'ifpateh of tiio h'laib to Ilaverford Vdeft and Pert Palriek,
the Ali)hai)ct.
and their receipt from thence, are conducted by the rcfpective Polimafiors of
A’ aterford and Donaghadec, who make vreekly Returns to the Accountant
General, diftiiiguhhing'the amount of the Pofiage charged on the paid and unpaid
etters paiTmg through their OHices to and from Ciivat Britain; they alfo make
Quaitci'ly Returns to the fame OfliecT of the total charge againfi each-Poft To\yn
forthe Puftage on Rritidi Li'ttcrs forwarded by them to fiich Poft Town, and for
the Poftage recemed on Letters poft-paid and difpalehcd from thence for Groat
eoniiderable accommodation is we Appendix,
Britain bv Waterford and Donagluulee.
liud alibrded to the Public bv the delivery in Dublin of Britifli Mails on Sunday,
and by their di!pat<'h on that <lay to the country. No proviiion was it feems
made 'for this latter ferviee in the agreements entered into originally with the ilail
Coach Contractors, and a feinirate charge has l»ecn confequeiiily incurred under
this head; but \vc underlbmd that the conveyance of the Sunday Mails, as they
Appendix, N*
are termed, now verv properb' forms a part of all new ^lad Coach Contradls; the
accommodation to Dublin is however in another refpeft not fo eom])lete as it
might be, for whenev,er a Britifti Mail arrives at any linn; between half pafttive
and ieveu o’clock in the afternoon, though the Letters which it contains for the
country are forwarded that evening, tluife tor Dublin are not delivered until
cenr.the next day, a delay Hint may be often attended with inconvenience to
•inereial corrcfpondence, and the neceffity of which w'e cannot perceive, as, while
the Tetters are' forting in order to their being difpatehed to the country, thofe for

amUhe

.

A

3.

Dublin might we think with little additionid time or trouble be alfo prepared and
fent out for di-livery, fo as to aftbrd on -many occafions an o>)po:tunity of Letters
being anfwerod by the Mails dirpateiied to (beat Britain on the fame day oh
whieli they were received, infiead of their being delayed nniil the following day.
In no rcfpecl does the Poft Office department ajrpear to have been fo defective.,
iirevious to .its being new modelled, us in the infecurity that attended property
confided to its-conveyanee. la the years 1805, 1806 and 1807, the Bank-of L-eland

5, e.

reprefented to bavci>aid, on the application of 3,2^0 perfons, a fumof T- 74^ 55 °‘
on account of the nnfearriage of Bank Notes and Bunk Poft Bills that had been
fent by Poft; and it' is probable, that this was far Ihert of the actual value of
is

within thofe years in this way, as the Bank cff Ireland
-rofufed to {«iy anv claimant wlio was unable to declare the iminlter of the Note
account of
or Bill allcdged to have been loft as well as its value, and \ve have no
In the year 1S08, however,’ it App-*Jix, Nthe amotint 'of the lofs of private Bankers Notes.
were greatly
ap|)Oars that the payments of the Bank of IivUmd on this account

Biuik ‘‘Notes and

Bills loft

Tliougli fadi loftes may have been
diminiihed, amount'ing only to .£. 9,066.
partly oceafioncd by !^Iail Robberies, we aredifpofed to attrilmtethe greateft i>roPoft Office,
porti'on of them to {he embezzlement of I,.etters by tlse Ofticers of tlic
order in the itderior
‘to which the defeiftivc arrangements and want of fvftem and
ofthe Sorting Office, and tlic Offices connected vvilh it, alForded great facility.
To guard howo\-er againft fueh frauds, by increafing the probability of detchion, Appendix, K"
the
difpatcli
both
in
taken,
cafes
are
now
ordinary
than
in
greater precautions

from the Country and the delivery in Dublin, cf Letter.^ eoiitaining money, and
Letters, which are
delivered as fticli to the Deputy Poftinaiters, and of })on-piiid

With rcfpcct to poft-])aid letters, the
gcnerallv prefumed to contain property.
'DepiUv'Poftmafters are required to enter the addrefs of each on the backs of the
Lcttcr'Bills; with thefe entries, the forting Clerk by whom the Bag is opened,
compares the ])oft-paid Letters it contains, and delivers them with a 'licket, on
hich io marked their number, to the In!pc6tor of Ixttcr Carriers, who ligns and
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[Port-

'"“S Cievk. and after enterin,, i„ a book the nu.ober
to the difent v.-iil!;s, notiiinarticuiurlv the
Carrier; by the head I.etter Carriers
they are
d,v, 4 .|d amoj.y the afl,lta„t la«er Carriers
each of whom entcra in a boolf die
add.elTcs of the poft-,>ai< Iw;ttcrs he
receiver.
The addreties of money Letters
aie itqiiired to be entered on the front
of tlie Letter Bill, witli the vijvr
of attractme more immediately the attention
of the forting Clerk, by tvhoin Unaan
'*'“

of

oi LctLr>_fo U.c^uc<!
of
T- *’ ? lomtlieui
number g.mi to each head Letter

are taken to

Oflicer, whofe duty it is to exan.inef
nd co
f „ fi >
he entries in tlie Letter Bill, ivliiei, he after,
ear, Is figns as a difeharge to
the
1, ho opeiicd the bag
hollieu enters the addreffes of tliefe
;
feverai Ia>tters

npL

Uerk

!“ I'l” 'ff'ltediii.e Letter Carriers ,vho are to delive'r
llf yikiiig their
‘‘’o'*
diem,
iignatures in his book as liis difeharge,
and giving them at

fff

the
fanie tiine a printed receipt to be
ligned by the peribiis to whom the
Letter^
a.e addicfled, and to be retained by the
Letter Carriers as their voucher.

The arrangem, nts tl.at have Iicen mad in the
Inland Office, thouffi. more
Iininediately for the inirpofe of necelerating
the difjiatdi of Letters from mrd
their
ehvwry
Diiblin, are a fo, by rendering the
oecalional intro,h.elion of perfofs
not regnlarly employed tliercm, nmieccffilry,
eoiidnciye to the iiroveiition of the
•

,

rihf
-to the tZf
S,)1
Offi
ng Ofljte

"f ?

were

Officers

belofgmg

divided into two fets, wliieli ,lid duty
eaoli iiia-ht and
”>t>dc for fiipplying die place°of fiieh
of thin,
tffi'nf as
f from
f™ ficknefs or other ciuifes might be ahfent
ffora dutv, it became
K qn.'iidy reqinfite, in eon eqitenee of the inercafe
of tlie Indinefs of the Office

Guards

hffv
f"
111

ft

ti
'

ht
it ‘n;;im.
1(1 moi

forfif dl

if

ihl

tonfliil

t

i

m

mng, and,7feverai

sT
f

I

in

its difpatell.

Now,’

Office are obliged to attend
robatioiiers arc attaelied to the Office, who
beim,
to tl'f regular Offices as vacancies’occus

waiting, who M without
f“f ‘''c regular Officers asin may
be tick or
ffifo

f

any

fufpended. and
if’l,
an |,aid
by thofe whofe duty they occafionally perform.
Adiftants <Jn tile fame
Miiuple as the ex-tra-I rohatimiers in the Inland
Department, are likewife em"1 aid of die rep, lav Letter Carrier.s
and we fi nd, that fmee the adoption
Y',!
“'"I *lw feparate eftablifliment
of the Britilli Mail
1 ?r
Ollb 7
I

plo

;

f

Appendix, X"

8.

w

iffi’-L,t

r

bdoikf el

7

Inland Imttm-s ,n the city of Dublin, the
latenefs of
co“, plaint, is corojiletcd on an
average aliout
two hours fooner than foi merly. lint notin the Inland Department, there
ftill does

•

morning, being near

y
! mhltandmg
the improvements made

vv thi
111

‘'>0

o“"-flnefs that

M-

is defiral.ledn charging the
Deputy
f’-ffifT'-’,
niefuis
Ith the unpaid I oftage on
(.eneral Poft Iwttcrs difpatclied from
Diiblin
to t he comitrv, as w,i ohierve that
diflerenccs, wliich when taken tooether
are
eoniii eriibie, frcpicntly occur between
die Office charge Hated in the Letter
Bill
IS admitted by them.
Tims on an examination of the Accounts
toi
neral 1 oft LettcTs received from Dublin
in die month of Oaobor in the
lall
y ear, anil t ie month of March
the prefent, though from fonie of them
nocondution conlil
owing to the meorreft maiiiUT of making
them up- we
'
I'm
“mimiit as
f'r
admitted
nd ted bv
lifl,
‘“'f'bv a total
the Deimtics,
fiim of jC.iir,. i8' 71 and in the Imtpp
niondibyahital fiimof X.36.
p. g. while on tl7 odier’Lffi. tllff
1
aim, si by die Deputies for ovor-diarged
T.etter Bills, amounted in the
iirft cafe

mid that wlireh

G

m

heiWn

f

n™

t he H,
enu(. noiiH have been confidcrablc,
it the Poltmafters liad
not charged
diemfelujs iv ith the amoniit fo nndereharged
and lienee it is obvious that -i pft
;
matter nnght -obtain a clia, after tor
iiitegritv in the difeharge ofliis
dutv while
in admitting only pmt of the fiim
nndereharged, and lieing allowed

eiedit

(hr

Ill
the 1 iiblii,.
At the hmie time it muft be arhmtted, that from
the celerity with
wh„:l. the operation of taxing and
telling the charges on die Lettmf
MiiKiiia&lj mrois may arife widiont
hlaine being fairly attaeliahle to
tlie 0111,-7
mid poftibly die want of fiifficu-nt room for
doing tlie bnfinefs of tin- Inland 1 ),--

fnf Sly

mid regularity, may have contributed
toronder
rhefer,ecn,
thUe
inaccuiacie.s
7^ more mimeroiis tlian thi v miglit
have iidieruili' been
Tlie
Ydiein however, to fo gre.at an extent, will wc tnift induce

-exiltencc

fuel, r"-iil-i

r
soon eftnefs

may he attimied and
;

importaat-e, the minor: pollible
aef,„-acv“aiid
tUatthe Poftmatter.5 General may have it

in onk-r
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view of (he manner in which this duty is performed, we recommend that a
report of the Docket charges, and of thofe actually entered againft each Deputy
i’ollmatler, tliouIJ be made to them monthly, by the letter Bill Office.
The. Poftage on Letters that arc poft paid in Dublin is received at the General
Poft Office hy an Officer <lcnominaled the Window-man, whofe duty it is to
mark on the Letter the I’oftage charge, and the words, “ Poft paitl,” and to enter in
a book the name of the pcrfoii to wiioni the Letter is direded, the place to which,
and the amount received. Out of thefe receipts the Window-man makes varioiw
])aynients, taking ci’cdit for their amount in an account.of Receipts and Payments,
which he returns weekly, together with tlie Vouchers for thelutter, to the Ac-coiinta!it Genera!, by whom they arc examined e.ml the AccomU checked, and a <Iocket
of the balance due by him returned to the Trcafiirer.
Thefe recei])ts <lo not feom

any official check ; the Window-tnanmay cither d<Ttroy the ix’ttcr,
the Poftage of which has been paid, or as the perfon who tenders it ftands on the
outfide of a final! window without the means of feeing what paiTcs within, I)o may
omit to llanip it as pojl paid, and may forward it as an unpaid Letter ; tlms being
enabled in oiUier way, the one operating as a fraud againft the Revenue, the other
againft the. individual, to appropriate', the amount received to his own ule.
Of this
branch of the Poft Office Revenue, a great proportion is derivotl from the Poftage
paid on the official Letters belonging to cciiain public Ofticos, Avith moll of wliicU
tbc, Window-man keeps Accounts, and receives from them at ftated jxn-iods the
amount of the Poftage charged againft them for fuch Iwttcrs. M'ith the letters
lent to the Poft Office, each of Ihcfc departments tranlinits a docket, containing
an account of the number of Letters intended to be poft-paid, each Letter being
goneral]_v marked with the title of the Office from which it is fent.
But thougij
by kecj)ing fuch an Account, fome check may bo maintained on the charge
brought by the Window-man, againft any fvich department for poft-paid Letters,
the Poll Office has certainly none on his receipts ; it is true that thefe frauds
could not be carried on to any very great extent, without exciting fuch coinj)laints
againft the Officer
would ])roduce enquiry into his conduct, and probablv lead
ultimately to Ins difmiOal ; to provide however cftedually againft fuch praClices,
it would only be neceffiiry to direct that the Window-man fhould return the Letter
after receiving the Poftage with which it was diargcable, and marking it with the
amount and the words “ Poft paid” to the perfon by whom it wa.s produced, to be
put into a receiving-box conveniently Itationcd for that purpofc, and that the Ofiicer
appointed to keep this box iJionld take every night an Account of the Amount of
tlie i>aid Poftage marked on the Letters, and furnilli the Accountant General with a
weekly Return thereof, ma-dc up to the fame day in the Aveek as the Wiiidou’-man’s
Abftrafls ; and to enable public Offices with Avhicli the WindoAv-man keeps
accounts to guard againft overcharge.s the fame Officer might be required to
return to each an Account of the charge againft it for poft-paid Letters, for whidt
purpofe it Avill benecelVary that on every fuch Letter, the title of the Office ihould
be regularly marked. Diftimft Accounts are kept of tiu* Poftage on the bye and
crofs-road Ixtters, which arc fuch Inland Txtters as pals from one Poft 'rown to
tmother without going tliroiigh Dublin, and fuch Poft Towns as fend and recewe
bye Letters to and from c;ich other are faid to currefpond. Witli every bye
Letter Mail each Depulv Poftniatler is required to tranfmit to every Office tvith
which lie correfponds, a poft bill or docket containing the number of Lettcr.s feat,
and the amount of their Poftage, diftinguilhing the paid from the unpaid Ixtter.^,
aifo the number of, and the Poftage on Letters called ,/hra'<7n/ Letters, Avhieh are
fuch as are addrefted to a Poft I'uwn with Avhich he docs not correfpond, but arc

Api>ei«llx,

N"

to be fnbject to

by him to fomc Deputy that does. Of Letters fo fent aiid received, each
Deputy is alfo n*quired to keep an Account, termed a Voucher Account ; on the
and under
/7;/c of this Account is entered tlie date of forvA’arding the Mail,
the head of each Poll Toavii, tlie fmns Hated in the Poft Bills, diftinguii'hing tlitf
Poftage charged on unpaid Ixttcrs froni the Poftage on poft-paid Letters, except in
theeafe o^foricard Lelters, of the unpaid Poftage Avliercof no entrj’ is to be made j
hut tlie amount of the pai<l Poftage, Avhether onfortcard Letters or not, is always to
be entered in one fnm. On tlie received^fide oi this Account arc to be entered the
nnjiaid charges cxaftly as they appear in the Poll Bills received from the correfponding Deputy, except thofe on forward iMters ; and in cafe of any variance
betAveen the abfolutc amount of the unpaid Letters and that ftuted in the Poft
Bills, it is to be adjutlcd by an undercharge or an overcharge, for which purpofe
there are two dtftinCl columns in the \^oucIier Account ; and the amount of fucii
lent
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or overcharge is fo bo notcil on the hack oflhe Poir
Bills that are
jocen t'd.^ He is aifo on the received Ji te of his \'oiu;hei’ Account to
(niter acahylt
the rcljioftiv'’ 1 owns, thougli lie is not chargeahir therewith,
but as a dicck on tlu^
C.’oiTcnn): ding Dejnily, ilic oxaci amount oflli-' Poliage
appearing from tlie polrpaid Letters theiiifclvc;s to liave been paid to the Deputy fending tlnnn,
ivriting
.on the. Poft Bill wlrm any part- has hocn ouiilted, tlie word “
more,” th<- fum
J’lort (diarged, andthe mime of the Towns (o whicli
ll.c pdft-pnid Letters are ad.Irefioil ;..aiKl
fuel. cafo. tlic Poft liiti is to lio rr-tumod tij tlio tirft port
p,
the Byo Letter Odici*, but in ordinary cafes tliey remain with the Deputy
Poftmatler.
I he
Deputy is Hkewife to charge hinifeif on the received iide' of Ins
V onclicr Account vi\\\\Jhort Lefterx, which
are fiirh as er put into his Olhee for
his ()wu 'rown and tlie ncighiiouring Villages witliin
Ids delivery, and with
JiiKlerctiarire

•

•

m miy

-

furci/ar^es-or adv(i/icrs

on Letters that had been 'Ihort charged hvihe Deputy
from wiiom tiicy had been received; thefe' Voucher Accounts are
brought to a
clofo [>y each I)cputy on the tifili tlay ofevery
month, and fiionld
regularly he

traulinitted within a poll or two aftcr to the Bye I.ettor Olhcc,
for the purpofe of
their being (‘xainiiK-d and compared with tlicA'cmchersofthecorrcrponding
Towns,
rioni ihefe V oiichers, the Bye Letter Office makes up an Account
of the amount
chargeable againli each Deputy for !>yc and crofs road Li’ttc‘rs, and
fends the fame
inoatlily to the Accoimtant General.
XotwithUanding tlie Gorrcfpoiuling Deputies are tiinscnabied, if fo difpofed, to maintain
a fuflicient check upon each other,
tiny are fo little fuhjeef to any from the General Poft Office,
that the greateft
fniiuis may he comaiitted xviiiioiu much liazartl ofdiUec^ion
for this defeel we
;
Icar it IS imiiracticable, owing t6 the bye L',-tters not
imffing through lli<> head
Office, to devife any adecpiate remedy
; ninch liowcvcr will depend ni^n an attentive obicfvatiou of the ftatc of this branch of the Hcvemic,
any materia! dccreafe
vviieicof in a particular dillrict ought to induce
an immediate enquiry into the

c.anfcs llhit may have occafioned it.
1 ho Vouchers alfo, though their apparent
.ooiTeancfs will not be any alVurance that fraud has not been
praflifed, ought to
be minutely and carefully examined, as iinmcrous errors, the aggregate
of which
niay be of importance and ought to be immediately correOed.^nre
likely to arife
111 Accounts compofed of fucli minute-items.
AVhetberiliis clutv is better executed
by die Bye Lgtcr Office now than it nppeaml to havefficeii to the Commiliioners
ot .Vccoimts in the year 1806, we coiiW not aflbnl
time -to afeertain by the only
imxic; that wonkl Ixi effeAual for that jnirpofe^ an
invdiigation of the V'ouchers
theinffilus; but we recommend it as a fnbj«ft well vvortliy''tlie
conftant
•

attention

(U t.ui

bwe

I

who ought to inquire a montfily Report to be laid beagreement or difagreeinent between the correfnondine

olimaftcr.s General,

tiiem, ffiewing the

*

V.oueh(i«.
'Appendix, N"

Such Lettersos cannot be delivered^

confcquencc of the perfons to whom
they are addreircd not being in DuhJiii, or being dead or
unknown, &c are
returned by- the Letter C’arricrs and Alphabet to "the Dead
Letter Office: from
tliat (dllice, an order for the fiun appearing to bo
due to them on account of fuch
•returns is made on the AA’indow-nian, who ])aye the
amount, and takes credit for
It 111 ills Accounts.
I he Deputy T’oriinaftcrs are likewife
n^juired to return, without (.clay, to the Dead Letter Office, if equally expeditious,
in

iiidead of forwardthem by the Crofs Pofts. all mif-fe.it Letters along with fuel, as
are re-direfte.l
or mtemleil to pal's through Diibliu; anil on the hill
tlav of every month all
overeharged covers and receipts for Poftage rcjtaid willih, the
month, ami ail
I..e,iers receivc'd within the
preceding mouth Ironi Dublin, as well as by the
C rois Road I ofis, and whicii, in confequence of
the pi’rfons to wdiom tlioy were
•addreded heuig
wdnmcii, <kc. could not h«‘ delivered, and are therefore
(Lm-,rnniate(l
or /w/Zi/rriif Leffers, noting on
ach the caiife of its nonI'or ihc Poftage of Letters fo returned or
delivery.
forwarde.!, as the cafe may
be, toe I oltinaltcrs (-laim civdit every quarter in two difiiuct
Accounts; the one

mg
to,

<

c^.U'd ihc Geiteral Office J)e(id Lef/cr Jvcoinit, and relates
to the mif-fonl and
ie-rlHcr.,cd loctlcrs, tlic Dublin Dca<l Ix'tters,
and Dublin over-tharo-ed covers
r-ccipts for over eliarges, all of wliidi had been ivtumed
to the

Md

Dead Letter
Iheotlieris called the Dca:/ Lci'er yiccount Byo Office,
and relates to
mif-fentnnd re-direCied Letters, whether from Dublin or
country Offices that
had been forwarde.1 l>y die Croft Pofi.s and to Cioft Road
Dead-Ix.Utcrs, overcovers and receipts returned to Dublin.
'I'liefc feveral credits for Dead
i.ettix-s luid overcharge? are allowed,
on an examination and compare of the
unis claimed with the Letters and V^'otichers
returned but iu the

rharg-t.-l

•

.

;

cafe of.iniftfcnt

and
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by thcCrof^ Polls, the credit claimed is allowed
\vho is befides required to make a return of
directed, thereby
the fuuei'fcription of fuch I.ctters, aiid of the place to which
by enquiring
enabling the General Poll Onico to check the credit fo claimed,
Sliould auy D('ad [..etter
Letters were in fact mif-fent or rc-direflcd.

ami

re-(lln? 6ti;d

on the

letters fonvanled

alfulavit of the Pidhnafter,

whether the
wlucli fonietmuis
be claimed, and' the pollage paid to the Dead T^etter Office,
Alphabet-keeper,
happens, the amount is entered in a book and paid to the
oaio
and a (locket thereof being font to'thc Inland or the BritiDi Mail Office, as the
Ibe
againft the Alphabet.
•inav be, it is included in the next day’s charge
there two moiitlis,
•Ixtters returned to the l^ead loiter Offu'c, after remaining
value, thepartmuarc opened, and if they contain rmy property or iiiclofui-e of
infomu'ti.m feat to the
lars are entered in a regillry kept Ibf that puvpofe, and
tune
reafonablo
parties writing the Letters ibould any property remain after a
credit of the general
’unclaimed, it^is paid to Ihe Troafurer, and brought to the
Ilritaui
Revenue. A feparatc Account is kc[)t for Dead Letters between Great
;

and

Ireland,

and every

cinarler the

I)(‘ad Letters received

Irom (jreat Britain are

churgod

mthe

returned to the Poll. Office in London, and tlie Briliib Ponage
Great Britain
Euglifb Account j iiilikc manner, the Iriili Deadl-etters received in
tranfmitted to the Dublin Appendix, N*
are' returned to the London ’Poll Office, and thence
It is
Pofiage.
Office, and the Englili; Account credited for the IriDi part of lire
the Poft Office,
the duty of the Trcailirer to receive the Revenue bcdouglng to
I.^llcr
and make all authorized payments' thereout. By a late regulation the
three times
Cariiers are required to pay the amount of tlic clkirges agamlt them
a week, viz. on Tuefday, Thurfday and Saturday, and the Alphabet-keeper
and Window-man to make a payment weekly of the charges againft them,^ the
at Appendix,
former being allowed to retain a w’cek’s charge, and the lattey a fortnight’s
their remittances in
the time of each payment. 'Die Deputy Poftmafters make
called the Remittance Clerk,
bills ami cadi to a Cieik in the Secretary’s Office
who enters in Ins Bill-book the Poft Towai from whence, and the particulars of
from whence, and the
the bills received, and in his Calh-book the Poft Town
of the caffi received. The calh on its receipt he pays to tlie Treafurer,

amount
and the

who gets them
bills he gives to the junior Clerk intheTrc’afurcr’s Office,
tliern in the Bank
accepted, and after acceptance, if bills of exchange, lodges
them to the Remittance
of Ireland; hut if poft hills of private hankers, he returns
amount to the
Clerk, by whom they are retained until paid, wlienlie hands the
The Clerk of the Remittances receives weekly from the Treafurer an
Treafurer.
Account of the bills paid during the week ; from this Account he enters in his
book the amount
bill book the date of the payment of each bill, and in his calh
week ;
of the bills remitted by each Poft Town, that had been paid during the
and on the Saturday in everv week he makes a return to the Accountant General
of the fums for which each Deputy Poftmaftcris to get credit for calh remittances,
and for bills that had been paid during the week. The Remittance Clerk’s caffi
book is brought to a total once a quarter, and compared and checked with the
Treafurer’s receipts, with which, if correal, it mull agree, as likewife with the
At the
credits given to each Dcjuity Potlinafter by the Accountant General.
end of each quarter he likewife clofes his'bill book, hriugiiig forward to the
account of the fucceoding quai'ter, fuch bills as have not fallen due. in the cuiTent
By making a' Clerk in the Secretary’s Office the channel through
quarter.
which the Deprity- Pollmaltcr.s remittances are to pafs to the Treafurer, it wai
])rohah!v intended to form a check upon this branch of that Ofticer's receipts ;
the Remittance Clerk, who
it does not icem to have been conlidiucd that
gives'fecurity only to the amount of ;T. 2,000, while that given by the I rcafurcr
amounts to £. i r„ooo, is not fuhjert to any check hiinfelf, and may therefore
the
retain the calh 'fo remitted infteafi of paying" it over to the Treafurer; befidcs,
can be of no avail as
Cieneral
the
Accountant
fends
to
weekly return which he

but

a check upon the d'reafurer, fo far as relates to hills that have been paid during
that Officer’s
the week, fuch return being actually in that refpeft made up from
own Account, 'i'herefoie, from the amount of the focurity given by the Trea-

and the greater refponfihility of his fituation, we confidcr him as themoft
proper perfon t-o whom the Deputy Poftmafters liiould make their remittances;
and to enable the Accountant General to check this branch of rec-eipt, each
Deputy Ihould at the time of remitting he required to tranfmit to him, as well
for
as to the Treafurer, an Account of the particulars of fuch remittance, and
that purpofe il.onld be furnilhed with a printed form of a letter, with blanks to
furer,
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COMMISSIONERS
compofeti

is

remitted

biii.s

by whole

hy

bills,

[P

;ft-

money

cafli,

«'» '">e'e

nmonnt of

Depiifv Pofnimficrf* ti; too
abfence bv thofe of

tiie

drafts, or in their

Uni

reafm-cr coontctlia-nc .1 by a
to be I.onI Ijeutciiant,

ytrcl.uy

taUn

of the Treafurv, or bv the chief or under
any part of the mimev fo'loilue.l can tiionc
be
'avry „-eek be returns to the
Acemmtant General two
one termed an Abitract of tlic Treafurer's
Ifcccipis, the other an

oUbe Bank,

out

Acmmi

of

“f

'mf

his’^Ca,lT;reeb
Ins
C .ifh Kceiptp ‘sas'''’'’t"'
well as n
the
CRdit of the 1 oftmaaers General

S.

ie

t

WlTo

lint this ileferiptiou

is

not rorrecA

in ropi
to eitl
titbu
iT^of t b( fe abllracs,
as much as in both of them lie
miiformlv
Ih.tcs „s icccii cil the fi vcral charges
payable by the Letter Carriers, tile Alnbabet-keeper anil Ho
imlow-man, tlioiigli tliev niav be then in
arrear ; aiitl in
the hill weea ofthe quarter lie takes credit
in the latter for the qiiarterlv ebarves
and the eltimatcd anioimt of the iucideiiUd
‘’““'’'"'‘"’f'A
or eSnH.
tmgentesponees,
though i» paymenls may have been all
luilly made on either
account It being Ins pri,aice at the clolb of
every quarter, to draw out of the
B.mk of Ireland, and lodge with Ins private Banker,
a him equal to the amount of
fiich charges paying ti.ein as tiiey
are dcmandorl.
Of thf ahftraa of receipts

m

copies are

iv

rh

T

f

k

made

out and font to the Accountant
General,

%ncd by him
r tl

,11

mi
CiilI om-honfe,

are traiifinittcd. one

copy

to the

Office
uhlon, omIhl
r the O ncer by whomKxchoqncr
the animal Accounts arc made up
in

to

foi

ami t"0

1 .irli.inicn,

for

to the Secretary’s Ollicc,

one to remain there, the otliw for
'"“Inf »>“ "•'"’na. fomis
'“1
on tl„ debmr'(’f
lide of the next week s abllraa,
and is always Hated to
of receipt on tlie.dll, rge fide
If the
a otf receipts and payments, agreeshead
of
til,
.dh’
bftiaa
in totals with the films entered as
the principal dlHercnce between them
being
t 1 hill It
tin,

m

1

IhirHe i'll ' ell hh
"'“'c according to
thlh dates,
dltlT it
itill
then
doesl^'
not1 appear to be neceffary to
contimie the life of the abftrua
of receipts for the pnrpofe of aftbrding
a vilw of the amount of the lievcni c Ic
co„eilhytl.elrcafnrer during each week, were
it even correa in that refneat islioivever miyrial, that the
Pottmallers General ffiould be informed
oUny’

made

lefaiilt

pnipoh,

111 tlie payment of tlie
fevoral charges at the periods affigned
for tha^
lie tlioidore tiniik, tluit tile
Treafiircr fiionld make a weekly return

to

'''"''"i"
fl'i
fbi

tlm Dublin
Dnbl ''Iildiiep
the

'l‘“

charges payable witiiin

tlie

week

, and by tlie \\ mciow-inan, liis
receipts on account thereof
"" account of ivliidi it has been incurred, and
by
ldmt''wl’lk''nrr“'’
11
li.it walk 01 department line,
and tliat the fame lliould lie certified by tlieAcooimtaiit General to tile Poftmaflers
General, by whom immediate enqihry onkt
o 1 c made illtot he caiife of fiicli an
arrear liaving accrued.
alfo rlcranme'nrt

k

bat no iiavment

lliou

,l

bo made by

Wo

tlie

Treahirer, on account of any brandi

of
tin expenditure of the department,
ivitliont a ivaiTimt from thcPoftniaftersGenerai:
a famtion winch bus not liitherto lieen
coiindcred as dTential, and tliat

MmlllOT k>ene,al.
ioftmallei
cl nl d

we

k'*

confuler

"

has

'l™

tlie Treabeen allowed bv Hie

to be fnfllcient without tlidr liaviiig
any "other
f-™C" fot which it Is
I «
Tliat the ablirart
of receipt and payment flionld coiililt
ofaaiial receipts
ami payments only that the C.afl, Pafs-book kept
by the TreafnreriviththrBaS
be pro'hmed to the Acconntaiit General,
to liitisfy

ifraivii,

ihoo.il

“

.hjJMicc at

abtim'lk r
'“'JUftmafit Saii:.

foot tlicreof

tile

is

him, previous to his
bank, and that Hie

in

‘he

Appendix, N*

lirmiiiis
r
;

T

!

f ,r

onkpdkny'''™
'

.

^
.

fnLkf
p'Apf H
'

I
li

..ids

Accounts ofthe

made

T

plL

.hX
Ic
til

*"

different

check the receipts and paymenls of
hpib previous to their being paid, ail iiicirlciit bills
f’
PC’f"""”'.
h'ch an examination extending liowcver
only to Hie eaiiAccounts, and .to exaiuiiie and llgii all rdurns
,

froin bis Offiee-

Al|>hel>et, Window-man ami
""i.r'i'''!
‘hem willi the diarges entered mider
It
1
T C""'l>’"'"h-'
tlie.Vccoimtskept
iiiins Office
Ins receijits on account of Depulies
he compares quarterly, with the weekly returns
made liy the Remit-

111

;

xouiittauces

l.auce
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Aims for which each Deputy is to get credit in his quarterly
Account, l*iit if the alteration we have jiropolcd in the mode of making tliefert*inittunces he adopted, the Accountant General will, frosn the returns
tranfniitted
to him liy the Deputies remitting, he able to afeertain the amount of
the cafli
remitted by them to the Treafurer, and by inf|>e6ting the Bank Calli Pafs-book,
times' Clerk, of the

and comparing it witli Aich returns, he will be informed of the amount of the
tliat had by arriving at maturity become cath.

bills

remitted
'\^

ith refpeft

t<>

the rreyfui'er’s jjayments, the clicck on

them

in the

Account-

Appendix, N*
ant General s Oflice has hitliorto been extremely detectii o.
For manv vears previous to idle yesr 1808, the lame perfon conducted the Imfincls of tlie Accountant

(Tcnerai

flepartms’nt ami that of the Irealurer, the principiil in ucitiier doing
any duty, and confcqiienfly the benefit that might be derived from the check the
former was intended to nuiint;nn upon the latter was entirely loll. But though
the duties of thefe Olhoes are now executed by diftinft jxirfons, the Accountant
General has no actual chock on the credits claimed by the Treafurer, who it
appears cannot produce to him, at the time he lubniits to hi.s examination
tlie
weekly Abfira6ts of receipfs ami payments, any vouciver for the latter, as for the
moll ])art he has not then received them himfelf; and though the Accountant
General makes up every quarter an Account of the Treafurer’s receipts
and
payments during the quarter, the •vouchers for the payments arc never produced
to him, and no other ufe is made ol this Account than to compare
it witii the

A-j^pemli-x,

N»

it.

Api'<endix,

N*

1^.

Treafurer’s Accounts for the like period.
To obviate fo glaring a defea, the Accountant General Ihould, at the dole of'twery quarter, make up an Account debiting the Ireafurer with all Aims brought to charge within the quarter againff
the
Letter Carriers, the Alphabet-keeper, and AVindow-man, with the

remittances

made by

Dejnity Pollmafter.s within the quarter, and with his receipts

011

account

of Penny-Poll Revenue, and

his mifcellancous receipts within the quarter, and
him with his fcveral payments, and with tlie charges againil the Letter
Carriers, &c. unpaid at the dofc of the quarter, ami the hills remitted
by

crediting

Depu-

ties not

payable until after quarter-day. for his payments he fliould be required
to produce fufficient vouchers ; thofc into the Treafnrv fliould l>c
vouched by the
Treafury acquittances ; his Remittarajes to Great Britain by the acknowledgment
of the London Pofi-Office ; his Payments on account of the EAablilhmcuts by the
feveral books thereof iigned by the Poftmaftere General, with tlie
receipts oif the
OAicers annexed ; and the incidental and mifcellancous Payments bv tlie
order
>of thePoftmafter GeneraUvarranting each, with the rec-eipt
of the party entitled
to receive the amount, d he balance of this Account, if anv, ought to agree wKh
the balance at the foot of the Ahftraffl of receipts and payments for the
week
elofmg the quarter, and llioiild form the firft item of charge in the next
quarter’s
Account after whidi fliould be entered the feveral Aims taken credit for as outAanding at the clofc of the luft quarter. The Accountant General alfo keeps
the Appendix,
Deputy PoAmailers Accounts, making up in -his ledger, at the clofc of every
;

quarter, an Account for each, in which they arc debited w’ith the Pottage
chargeable againfl them within the quarter, according to the refpcclive returns
made'bv
the Letter Bill Oflice, the Bye Letter Office, and the PoAmailers of
Waterford

and Donaghadec 5 and arc credited with the fams to be allowed them accordin'’made by the Secretary for their falaries, riding work, exprelles, im
and ])ayments for Ihip-lcllere, alfo with the funis to be allow-ed,
and bye lottei-s returned, according to the Account furniiJied
from the Dead Letter Office, and with their remittances, in caAi or in hills,
that
had been paid during the quarter accor.ling to the i-eturn made bydhe Remittance
Clerk.
Each Dcjinty PoAauiAer is lurnilhed wdth a copy of lii.s Account, and
•any error tluit^ may appear to have lieai committed in making it up, is
corrorted
in the fnccci'ding quarter s Account.
c are informed that, previou.s to the year
1S08, credit was always given to the Deputy PoftinaAcrs for their remittances,
to a return

'Oident cxpcnccs,

for general letters

by

Aj'pendi.'c,

N*

•

hills, as foon as nuule; but tiiey ajipciir now
to be brought to their credit only
when ])ai(l.
lie rcafons we have already given for difajiproving
ofthispra^ie'e"
in theCuAqms and Lxeife departineuts are equally applieablc
to ihi.s, and the
I

-ellcct

of

juafters

mn

5II1

exhibiting a falfe vi"w of the balances due liv the Dejiutv
PolrfuAiciently obvious from the annexed Account, in \vUich their
amount,

it

is

in

January

tSoi),

is Itated to be ,^.21,044. 12. i. whereas
after deihi^ling
3,184. 18. 6 for bills net then pavabh', the actual Calh Bulanee.s on that
day
'Would b»‘/ 17,859. 13.7.
d\ e therefore r«'Coinmend, that the former mode
of
.giving credit t© tlic Deputy Polimafici-s^^ for tlieir hills when
rcmitteil, llioiild
.

he

recurred
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KEPOKT-of the COMMISSIOKERS

(Tieland.)^na!H

rocnrrt'd to, am\ in that cafe it will be nccoffiivy that the Accbmitimt Go)icral
Should receive notice of luelilnlls as are returned ])rotc<l(;d, in order thntthcir
•Ji'iiouiit and the coitpof tlie]'rotch'niay be charged ugaintithe Deputies remitting,
and that the Treafyrer «iay get c:(!'dit for tlietn in his next quarterly Account.

•The aftual fiatcof the Deputy iWtmafiers Inilanres feoins to have been bilt
to.
Tixir amount ;;t the dofr- of each of the 'aft nine years, appear*
the Poll Ofiice books to liavt^ been as follows , viz.

4 ittie attended
t-fi-om

S.

^

ear ending 4th January 1801

"ip
D“
D'

lS02
1

80.3

IP

804
1805

--

D®

i8c(i

-

D^
IP
D*

1807
i8o8
1 809

>

]

18,178
18,108

6

18,77.1

'9

4

-)

1

-

-

5

8,7:11
-

$
1

1

-9-7f)8

-

-

d.

6 10

.

--

11,406 12

H

12

i

17.839 13

7

I

2, -160

Trom

Appeatiix, -X” i8.

the annexed .Vccount will nllb he feen the cani 4 ):dance due hv eaclk
on ^th .lanuary itloS and i8^n refpedivelN'. 'I'lic long negimportant part of the Pott Ofiice nmuagement is 4 lighlv reprcheiiand cannot he jiitliticd by tlie necellitv of leaving money in the'haials oftlie
Poitmatlers to anl'wer the payn-.ent of tlieir |•efJK‘dti\( f)llices, whicli from their
bemg fo trivial would bo amply ])rovid<>d for out of their current recei])ls- 'I'lius
notwithllanding the din)iuft‘ments of tlie Poll Ofiice of Cork, in point of Revenue,
one of the moft productive Oflices in Irciand, do not amount on an average to
£. lo. per quarter, the Poftinalter had in his hands on /^;th January 1809
Outlie faiiUMlay the PolTinalter of Belfall hiul in his hands'
q;^l. 10.
^.683. the Pollmalter of Galway
647. and the Poftmafter of Waterford
£. 543. d he hazard to the Kcveniie from fuch romitTnefs, if not fufficientiy obI'ious, lias been proved by the experience of tlie laft vear, in wtii(di, according to
itateinciit -made by the late Accountant Ocncral of the Poll Office, no lefs a fmn.
o
has
he«i
added
•than
'ip.
to the balances d^iic by deceafed and difThe total amount of thefe balances we have not the means of
jiiiffed Podinaflcrs.
fiating, for though we called for a return thereof as tliey flood at the' comineiicement of tlie jirefent year, with the names of the Poft 'I'owns and of the Deputies
Surveyors in charge, and wlieii they refoeftively accrued, the prefent Account-’
ant 'General reprefents that he has not the infonnation neceffary for making out
Account ; we find however, that exchifive of any of the balances comin the above-mentioned him, there remained due on 26th May 1809, of
^
thofe the Solicitor 'had bee.n directed to fue for
£•
1,119. 4. 3.
9
'which had been rolurned to him for that purpofe in the year 1 808. To prevent
fuch an accumulation of balances, we recommend tliat the Deputy Poftinaftcrs
lliould be required to make their remittances at dated periods, which as it is the
praclicc of many of (liem to accommodate individuals who rcfide at a diftance from
Dc'piity Puftinafrer

lect of tins nioft

I'ble,

Appendix, N’

19.

N*

ao.

Appendix,
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IX,

N» 221.

-

Fofl-towns,

by giving Ihom

credit for the I'oftage of their Letters,

and

as in general

they cannot afford to be in advance, fliould tie fo fixed as to allow them rcafonable
time to colledl their charges if therefore they w'ere permitted to retain a fortniglit’s
receipts, thofe of one fortnight being remitted at tlie clofe of the fucceeding, the
fecuritv-of the Revenue and public convenience would weconceivc, be fufliciently
provided for. To enable the Poflmaflei-s General to enforce the obfervance of
this regulation, we »leem it to he material that tliey fliould be regularly informed
‘of the ftate of the Deputies baUinces it being probably from the want of fuch iiifoKiimfion hillierto, though no juftification of the neglect that has exifled, that they
have becn iiniformly pcrmitteil to retain fucli large fums in their hands. According to the prefent praftice, the Deputy Pofiiuaflers Accounts are only made np
quarterly:; and though it is the duty of the Accountant General to return weekly
to the Secretary during the current quarter, an Account of the funis remaining
due for the balances ftruck at the clofe of the preceding quarter, we find that this
is only done occafionally, and if fiich return were even regularly made, tlie then
aflual balances would not appear, as the current receipts fonn no part of the Account. We therefore propofe that the Accountant General fliould make up
monthly a check Account for each Poft Town, bringing to its debit the cliargt*s
•iticurred for General Ofli«e I>tters, Bye Office Lettei^, and forUriliniJ^tters by
;

;

Ar-pendix,

N®

JS-

•
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and Donagliadee, and to its credit, the remittances made during the
month on this account a balance tliould be ftruck, and a return of the amount
due by each Deputy Pohmafter made monthly to the Pofimafters General. The
only view document requifite to enable the Accountant General to make up this
^^'aterford
;

check account, would be a monthly inftead of (as at prefent) a quarterly return of
the Poftage to be charged againft the Deputy Pofimafters for Britifh Letters by
\Vaterford and Donaghadee, Hefidestlie before-mentioned Accounts, theAccount- Appendix, N« 13,
ant General makes up two quarterly Accounts, inboth of which thelrifliPoft Office
The one is a ftatement of the Account with the Poll Office
is made Dr. and Cr.
Office Revenue of
Appendix,
<tf Great Britain, the other a general Account of the Poft
Ireland.

The forms

» 3-

of thefe Accounts are given in the Appendix.

Notwithftanding the importance of this branch of the public Revenue, and the
attention neceffary to prevent errors accruing in Accounts compofed of fuch
minute particulars as thofe of tlie Poft Office, we do not find an inftance of their
having been referred to any Officer, for the purpofe of being examined and audited,
Appendix, N*
previous to the month of September in the year 1804, when a ftatement thereof
was by order of the Lords of the Treafury laid before the Commiffioners of Accounts, which however, after much labour employed in inveftigating it, having
been found iiicorreft, was withdrawn, and it ^\'as then confidered neceffary to go
into an examination of the whole of the Accounts of the department from its
At the clofeof this inveftigation in 1805, it was difeovered, that
eftablilliment.
aftefting both the charge and difeharge
errors to the amount of £. 1 1,960. 3. 5
ye.ir
lides of the Accounts for the Irilh Revenue had been accumulating fince the
thereon to be in
1784, and a balance to the amount 0^ £. 7,57 1- i. 8 L appearing
favour of the Revenue, was brought into the general Account in the quarter ending
great proportion of thefe errors arofe from credit being given to
5th April 1 806.
firift

A

the General Poft Office in the Irilli Account for the Poftage on Britifh Letters
mif-fent to the country parts of Ireland and afterwards returned to London, and
Defor rei>ayments of overcharges on Britilli Letters called Sebates, made by
latter
to
1,203. 9
puty Poftmafters, the former amounting to
the
^.4,949. 7. 10. In excufe for fo great an irregularity as taking credit in
that
Irifh Account for Returns that belonged entirely to the Britifh, it is alledged
the Accounts were made up according to a printed form which contained no head
unknoxen
for dedu6ling from the fums claimed by Deputy Pofimafters for ?-e/ufedaxid
-

Xc/i'm, the Poftage on mif-fent Britifh Letters and the fums paid

for Britifli

Re-

But this reafon is by no means fatisfaftory, as in making up the Britifli
Account, credit was regularly taken for thefe items j and we cannot conceive
how an Officer intelligent in Accounts, could have thus continued to make up
borii Accounts without detofling fuch an error befides, Mr. Murphy, the Officer

bates.

;

alluded to, af^ed as principal in the Treafurer’s Office as well as that of the
Accountant Genera!, and the accumulating ftate of the calh in his hands beyond
the demands appearing againfi him, winch con'd only proceed from forae irregu-

Accounts, mull have been conftantly in view, and ouglit to
an examination of them long before it afftually took place.

larity in the
•iiidiK^cd

hav’C

In conducing the inveftigation of the Accounts, Mr. Murphy certainly difeovered great ability, and the (general Poft Office is indebted to him for forming
a fvftem of Book-keeping, from the adoption of which, in our opinion, much
advantage may be derive^l. The old form of Account, however, after correcting
the errors difeovered in the mode of making it up, has been continued in ufe, and
payments
if intended as a ftatement of the Iriili Poft Office Revenue, and of the
and deductions thereout, is ftill incorretd. In every Inch Account, the Britilli
Poftage received in Ireland on poft-pui<l Letters for Great Britain, is charged
againft the General Poft Office, as if it formed a part of the Irilh Revenue, while
like fum is taken credit for on the difcliarge fide of the Account, thus, thoiigU
linular
the balance is not affeCted, both fides of the Accoimt are overftated.
obfervation applies to two items in the Irilh Poft Office Account, as made up
according to Mr. Murphv’s new plan of Account, vix. Britilli Rebates made at
Country^Offices, and the Poflage on refufed an<l infolveut Letters returned to
London, being ftated on hotli fnlcs oftlie Accoimt j neitlier does the annual
laid before Parliament always exhibit the real ftate of the Puff Office

a

A

Account
Revenue; thus

in the Finance Account X® 1, for the year ending 5th January
1808, the Poll Office Balances in the hands oftlie ditVerent Collet-tors are ftated
amount to ^.d,T 17. 13 ?. 2 X while the actual Calli Balances of the Deputy
^
Pofimafters
r

;*o
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were on that (lay
12,560. 12J. id.
This proceeds from the mode
(lilting the Account which relates to the receipts, allowances ami payments,
on account of the Revenue belonging to the Poll Office of Ireland alone, not
mHudimi thofe on account of that of Great Britain : confequently, whenever a
balance is due to the latter, as is generally the cafe, fome of the balances mud be
utitridy dated, othenvile their totals in accounting for the film placed under he
bead of Total Receipt to he accounted for, would exceed its amount. To jirevent
a recurrence to fuch expedients, we propofe that under the head of Grofs Receipt
leithin the year, the total receipts, as well thofe on account of the I’ofi Office of
Great Britain, as thofe on account of that of Ireland, fliould be ftafed, and that
from the Total Receipt to be accounted for, dioiild be declufled tlie amount of tlie
rv-paynients or returns, the payments to or on account of Great Britain, and the
•'Xpeiice of management.
By this mode of framing the Account, Ijovvevor, thebiilance due to Great Britain, if there be any, will bo included in tlie net produce
applicable to national obJeSls and to payments into the Exchequer , in thi.s refpeft
the Account mufi be confidered as incorret^, but we arc not aware that the true
date of the balances, which we are of opinion it is indifpcnfable iliould appear.
could be otherwifc exhibited. If, however, an abdracl of the Account prcjiared
recording to the annexed form be referred to, the balance due to (Jrcat Britain,
and the balance due to the Iriih Pod Office Revenue, will appear ditlinftly dated,
their aggregate amount agreeing with the total of the outdanding balances.
It
may alfo be obferved, that by this mode of dating the Account, tlie rate of collecling the grofs Revenue will be calculated on the Britiili and Irifli Revenue
combined, while that of collefting the net will be principally calculated on ilie
proportion belonging to Ireland; but when the Revenues of both Countries arc fo
iptermixed as they are in this indance, and we believe in this only, it would be
jierhaps inipoffible to frame the Finance .i^ccomit N° i, entirely free from fome
objection.
The pradice of dating in the Account of the Public Revenue, arrears
that are deemed to be iiifolvent, and thofe due by difmifTeJ and deceafeil Dejiuiy
Podniafiers, ought to be difeontinued; they properly belong to the Account of
Arrears and Balances, X“ 3.
I’oflmallers

of

I

•

,

Appendix, N» 04.

After the Pod Office Accounts had been thus revifed, a general datement of
for the year ending 5th January 1806, was fiibmitted to the Commiffionei-s
of Accounts, but they dill detefled in them a number of errors, both in the
charge and difchaige, which they were only able to devclope and adjudaftera
long and laborious examination of the feveral Books of the Office.

them

It is obvious, that if corre6l returns be not made to th® Accountant
General
the feveral Odicers of tlie department, the quarterly Accounts dated from
them mud be erroneous ; it is therefore efficntial, that the dilferent vouchers and
documents from which thefe retiirns are marie up, fliould be carefullv prepared,
and the transfers made from them with the greated exaftnefs. In tiie General
Pod Office of Great Britain, the principal ofeachOflice atteds uixm oatli the
accuracy and fidelity of the Accounts of his department, and the w hole are
i-xamined by the Pudmaders General, who at the foot of the Account certify the
tmih ot it iu the mod folemn manner. 'We recommend that this practice liioukl
lie ado])ted here, and that tlie Accountant General, previous to making
up the
(juurterly Revenue Accounts, Ihould examine the Books and Accounts
of the
feveral departments from which returns are made to his Office, and afeertain,
by
comparing them with the feveral vouchers, tliat the totals and transfers have been

by

corrcflly made.

This examination might, we conceive, be in continual progrefs
during the quarter, and would tend materially to promote correftnefs and regularity in keeping the Accounts.
The quarterly Accounts fo made up, fliould bo
laid before the Podmaders General, to be by tliem infpefted and examined;
and from the four quarterly Accounts, one annual Account (hould be formed at
the end of the year, as well of the Revenue to be acc-ounted for to Great Britain,
us that which appertains to Ireland, and this Account, atteded bv the
Accountant
General, and certified by the Podmaders General, fliould be”^ laid before the
Commiflioners ot Accounts.
In auditing this Account, (he amount of the
Revenue brought to charge on the debit fide ought, we think, to be taken on
the attedation aiul certificate of the Accountant General, and of the Podmaders
General refpeSively, as it appears to be unncccffiirv, and impoflng upon
the
Commifllouers of Accounts a duty which would occupy much time, and
he
incompatible with their other important functions, to require that tlicy fhould
inveftigate
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Books and Documenls from which it was made up; but for the
payments and allowances, &c. regular vouchers fliould be produced.

iiiveftigate the

feveral

Some time

commencement

of our Enquiries into the date of this
department, we called for a Return of the annual Amount of the Poll-Office
Revenue, from its Ellablilhment in the year 1784, hut not having received it, we
4iave from the Poll-Office books, as corroded by Mr. Murjrhy, made up the following Account of its Grofs and Net Produce for each year fmee the above period,
and of the payments and deduftions thereout, under the refpecli\‘e heads of
Management and Returns, excluding the Items belonging to the Brililh Account,
which we alrcadv noticed as having been improperly introduced into the Irilii
Account. In making up this Account we have nccefiarily been obliged, in ev'ery
year but the laft, to overftate the amount of the Returns, and equally to underfl.ate
the expeiice of Management, owing to the pra^lice that had formerly prevailed
of crediting the Deputy Pollinafiers for their incidental payments, under the head
The amount of the inci©f Returns, without dillinguidiing the amount of each.
dental payments however is very confiderable, and will not materially affetl the
previous to the

Account,
Years, ending
5th January.

i

Grofs Revenue.

Year 1785
5786
1787
1788

-

-

-

-

-

.

-

-

1789
1790
1791
1792
1793

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

J794
»793
1796

-

-

'

'

-

-

1797
1798
1799

-

-

-

-

*

-

•

-

1800
1801

-

-

1802
1803
1804

-

-

-

-

-

-

180s 1806 1807 }8o8 1809 -

-

d.

s.
c10,476
40,115
42,146
42.972 18
45,026
44,141
47.508
49,206

4
1

9h

—3
1

6

—

5', 912

4

56,569 13 0
58.4.56 19
63,601 14 oi
b
1
65,925
1
74,988 17
77.473 17 1
79.734 17 9
86,034 «9 10
100,656 5
3

99.H3

-

11

3

2

105.533 5
>15.320 5
136.338 12
146,202 6
155,230 4
177,230 3

4
1

6

Management.

c
10.000
22,590
20,139
27,016
27.748
27.402
28,925
32,263
35,364
38,213
38,445
40.276
41,886
42,145
45.160
51,369
51,907
56,882
51.935
63.923
63,796
75,872
71,662
73,721
81,512

14
1

8)

H
>i

13

5i
1

—4

5
2

19

Si

0

Hi

13

1

•5i

14

84

12

Q

10

7

14

1

5

1

'3

2 10*
15

13.970 7
14.317 16

2

24
2

4j
54

2L
54
7

Hi

—4

6
9

25,713
23.747
20,156
24,700
33,326
37.093
31.838
30,678
39,865
58,916
67.538
81,400

8i

—

1

d.

8
13.334 11
7
10
14,473
8
2
19,788
17.79a
3

7

0

9.426 4 2
10.447 5
10,114 4 4
i«
0.771
11,844 13
20,600 2
15.623 12 7

3^

12
8

18

—

#.

5.43'> 10
15.026 16
13,600 18
13.347 17
14.259 14
13.895 13
15.301 ]6
13.629 17
12.085

2

—

5,537 19
3.536 12
6,246
7.129
8,565 15
8,-2oS 16

>5 lOi
17 10

£

d.

s.

946 13
2,498
2,406
2,608
3.018
2,842
3,281
3.312
3,562
5.022

>2

2
12
16

Net Revenue.

Returns.

£

d.

,,

6 loj

4

~h

17

5

9

3

5
17 10

5
14

10.J

15

17
18

5
1

it

1

j

5

4i
6J

"J'he following are the Rates of Poltage in the order in which they have been
hnpofed during the period of the above Account
2'^d

Geo.

For the conveyance of a fmgle letter to
any diftance not exceeding 5 miles - - - exceeding 15 and not exceeding 30
1

miles
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

37 Geo.

-

exceeding 80 miles

-

45 Geo.

11!.

C. '21.

d.

d.

2

3

__

—

—

4

f,
f)

4

-- --------

exceeding 50 and not exceeding 80

III.

c, 11.

2

'

-

n)iles

-

24tii

d.

3

_
exceeding 30 miles
exceeding 30 and not exceeding 50

miles

~

&

111. c. 3.

-

-

3

5

6

4

G
7

But the Pofi Office Revenue, independent of any augmentation occahoticd

by-

additions made to the rates of Poftage, appears to liave been, efpeciaily of lat^
years, progroffively incroafiiig, towards which however tlie rcltriction impofed
from time to time on the privilege of franking, mull be confidered as liaving con^
tributed.

^N'iih rcQtcft to tlic

net produce in the year ending 5th January

1

800,
it
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necefTarv lo obferve, that it appears by the above Account, to be much greater
amount than it ought be, owing to an alteration then firft introduced into the
of making \ip the general Accounts.
Formerly the Treafurer, as has been
Already ftated, claimed credit in his quarterly Accounts for the incidental expences, according to their eflimated amount incuvred within the quarter, though

it is

in

mode

Appendi-N,

N®

25.

Apiiendi-K, K*2<3.

tluy were not aL-tually paid until the fucceeding quarter; but in auditing the Poll
Office Accounts, the Commiffioners of Impreft Accounts ha^•ing difallowrd all
credits, where the payments were not lliewn lo have been made within the period
in which the credit W'as claimed, it became neceffary for the Accountant General
and the Treafurer to frame their Accounts accordingly; therefore, as the latter
ftill has continued lo pay the principal ]>art of the incidental cxpcnces of tlie preceding quarter in the fucceeding, the amount of the incidental payments credited
in the firft quarterly Account of the laft year, are very inconiiderablc, while incidental cxpcnces incurred in the laft quarter of tlie year, to the amount of
,£ p>775- 15- 7r-» ftre not included in the year’s Account, by which the expence
for management in the year ending 5th .January 1809, appears to be fo mucli left,
and the net produce of the Revenue fo much more than they would have iK'en,
had tlie Accounts been framed as formerly. Bcfules the increafed produce of
the Poft Office Revenue on a general view, that portion which arifos from the
crofs-road Letters, has been more than doubled in the courfe of the laft nine years,
amount appearing to have been in the vear ending 5th January 1801,
the year ending 5th January 1809, ^.30,146. 9. 5. With£. 12,049. 4- 3'
in the fame period likewife, the number of Poft-towns with daily Pofts have been
increafed from 120 to 223, and the total number of Poft-towns from 276 to 325.
The number of Mail Cocches has alfo been gradually increafuig. Tliis mode of
conveying the Mails was not introduced into Ireland until the year 1788, when
two Coaches were eftablifticd for that purpofc, one to run from Dublin toCork, the
at prefent eight Mail Coaches are difpatched every
other from Dublin to Belfaft
night from the General Poft Office, befides w'liich fevcTal crofs-road Coaches have
been cltablilhed.
;

Notwithftanding the confidcrable cxpence of the Mail Coach bZftabliftiment,
the advantage to the Public from the fafe and expeditious conveyance of the

Mails is fo great, and the policy of facilitating the intercourfe between diftant
and remote parts of a nianufa^luring and commercial Country fo obvious, that
t\’hile all due means flionld be taken to economize this branch of expenditure,
its magnitude ought not we think to prove any obftmftioii to the extenfion of the
fyftem wherever it is praflicable: on the expiration however of the,prefent conti ads, the Poflmafters General ought to endeavour to reduce the rate per mile
paid to the Contractors, for the direft lines between Dublin and the principal
commercial tovras, to many of u'hich Stage Coaches at prefent nm, and are maintained without pofleffing an exemption fi'om Tiiriq^ike, or any of the other advanUigcs enjoyed by the Mail Coach Contractors; the fecond Mail Guard may alfo,
Ave truft, be in general difpenfed with.
Appendix

,

K"

27.

With rcfpecl to the Penny Poft Office, the Revenue derived from it is far from
being fo productive as it might be rendered, if placed under a better fyftcm of
management than it is at jircfent hitherto, from the Avant principally of a fufficient number of Receiving Iloufes, and of deliveries both in town and country,
the inhabitants of Dublin and its vicinity have not known the great convenience
fuch an cftabliftiment is calculated to affbi d to a populous and cxlenfive city, and
to the diftriCts by Avhich it is immediately furronnded.
Some years fmee, the improA'cment of this depaftment was under confideration, but notliing was then
effected ; Ave truft, hoAvever, that the defedls we liave thus noticed will be remedied
;

Avithout further delay.

The expence
much greater in

of colleftiBg and managing the duties of Poftage, is neceflarily
proportion to their produce than that of collecting and managing
brancli of the public income ; the objeft of the Eflablillnnent being not
the amount of the Revenue to be derived from it, as to provide for public
and to facilitate general correfpondence. From Avhat has been
already ftated, it appears that the atlual expence incurred on this account in the
laft year, including the fum of .£’.9,775. 15.
Avas not paid until after
7 i- which
its clofc, amounted to £?-9i,287. 17.
7-I. exceeding tliat of the preceding year
by the fum of
In proportion as correfpondence becomes more
1 7,366. i. 10.
.general and more diftufed, the exjicnce incident to the management of this de-

any -other
fo

much

conA'enience,

partment
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pavtmoiit muft. nocelTarily he increafccl, but a great proportion of the increafe of
expence in the laft year appears to have arifen from the new arrangements that
have Jjeen made in the Head Office in Dublin, and the angmontatlon of the
amount of wdiicli as they are -iiovv fixe»l, and

'falaries of the feveral Officers, the

bkewife of the charge for the refpeciivc efiablillmients as they flood on 5th
.Tiumary 1809, will be found in the Appendix.
Previous to

tlic

'Init

Appsndix, K* iS.

llte condiifl and
have been expected,

increafe of the Officers falarics, efficienrv' in

hmnagement of the

details of this

the ad' ition that

department was fearedy

has been made

to tbeir emolnmtints,

to
is

upon a

fcale fo very

as to make it incumbent on the Poftmatlers General, in the t^xcrcife of
impor{r«\t and extenfive patronage cojifided to them, fludioufly to endeavour
competent to till the fltuations to which they have the
and to fee that they difeharge tiieir fevertri duties with
Of the old Offices, that of refident Stirveyor, which has been
fd>ility and fidelity.

-lil)eral,

tl;c

to felccl perfons the moll

j)Owcr of appointing,

uniformly Isold as a finecurc by its prefent poireflbr, ever fince hi.s appointincul in
of opinion ought to be abolid ed, the dntics of it being performed by
1 793, we are
the Secretary and of the new Offices, that of the Superintendant of Slail Coac hes,
might we think, in the very limited flate of the Mail Coach Eftablilhment, have
been difpenfed with. This Officer’s duty in Dublin feems to be principally contilled to the examination and controul of the general and crofs-roacl Way Bills,
which might, it would feem, be as effedually performed by a Clerk in the Secretary’s Office, who might alfo fuperintend and report upon the flate of the Mail
Coaches on their arrival and dif))atch. The conduct in the Country of the Contraftors-for Mail Coaches, and of the Guards and Drivers, might when neceflary
be controuied by the Riding Surveyoi-s, whole time we cannot conceive to be
fully occupied with the infpedtion of the Poft Offices of their refpedlive diflridts,
that they Ihoukl not be -able to difeharge any duty relative to this department,
upon which it fliould be found reqnifile to fend an Officer from Dublin. Bcfides
afaiar}'of„£'. 200. a year on theEflabliihment, the Superintendant of Mail Coocheff
has the fame allowance when travelling on official duty as a Hiding Surveyor
and although the Poftmafters General upon recommending the cflablillimeat of
this Office, exin-efsly ftated, that the allowance for the cuftody-ofthe Mail Guard
Arms, fliould ceafe to be a feparate charge againft llie Poft Ollice, he has beeii
paid for that fervice at the fame rate, viz. ten gniiteas a quarter, as the perfon who
had thecharge of them previous to his appointment. In confequence however of
our inveftigating this head of cxpence, we find tliat out of thcfevoral fums received
bv him in a year and a qiuu-ter on this account, he has repaid to the Poft Office ^
19. 18. il. retaining at the rate of -6| guineas a quarter, being the amount as
he now alledgcs of his aftual expenditure during fuch period, in loading and cleaning the Mail Guard Arms, but we do not find that he has fiimillied any Account
of tl>e items of fuch expenditure ; and on his examination before us, lie ftated that
He
his difl)urfements for this fervice amounted only to half a guinea a quarter.
likewife appears to have received in the courfe of laft year, a lum of 64 guineas
for providing ammunition for the feveral Mail Guards who leave Dublin, (the
Countrv' Guards having a feparate allowance made to them both for ammunition
and for cleaning their arms) but of the actual amount fo expended, he ftalcs, tjiat
he has kept no account, and the above fum which is four times what was formerly
allowed for this duty, feems to have been paid to him without any agreement
}>reviou(ly made lor thatpurpofe, or his having produced any voucher tojuftify
;

N*

31,

the charge.
Tlicrc are four Officers of this department, who have the liberty of circulating
Newspapers free of Poftage through the country parts of Ireland, and two
who have the excluiive privilege of delivering in Dublin, as loon as may
be after the arrival of tire Brltiih Mails, T.ottery Slips rind Britilh Newspapers,
hence termed Exprefs Papers, without waiting for the regular delivery by the
Letter Carriers. This early delivery of Newspapers docs not, we find, by any
means interfere with or impede the delivery of the Mails to (he Public, as the
Exprefs Papers which are made up in I>ondon in one Packet, are forted and delivered by perfons employed by and at the expcnce of the Officers entitled to the
as
])i'ivilege, their foie advantage confifting in the roceijit of this Packet, as foon
the Mails have been opened, and the Tx'ttcrs addrefied to the Lord Lieutenant or
other State Officers, which have always a priority, from the Office have been difpatched. Thefe privileges, which arc the fource of Gonfiderable emolument, were
Trilh

others
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the Sorting OlTicc, the fouior Oflirors thereof enjoving them
'I'hat of circulating Newspapers free of Poftage belonged to the four
Odicers, v/ho were denominated Clerks of the Road, acconling to the fhmi

•ririsinaifj altacliod to
•in

fuccelfion.

<irll

princi|)al Poft Office divitions of the

Country, it being their diitv to manage the
receipt anrl difpatch of the Mails belonging to the ref[)cflive Roads over which
they preiided ; l>ut fmee the Sorting Office has been now modelled, the office of
Clerk of the Road exitlshut nominally, and now coiifdls onlv in the riglit of exerrifmg the pi-ivilege that was attached to it, and fuch indeed may be confidered to
have been for many years the date of two of thefe clerkfliips, even [)cfore the
recent arrangement, in confcquence of one of tlic perfoiis holding tlnde fituations
having been appointed Secretary to the Kltahlilhmciit, and another Keeper of tlie
Alphabet, both of them coafmg to do any duty in the Sorting Office, wliiie ther
were pennitterl to retain their privilege of circulating Newspapers. 'I'o thefo two
clerklliips, the Poftmafter (Jeneral claims the right of appointing, co!ife(]ucntly
tis appertaining to the Sorting
oi- Inland Office, as it is now called,
only two clorkIhi])s, and the privilege.s wc abow deferibed of delivering Exprefs
Papers and lottery Slips. The expectation of fiicceeding to tliefe lucrative iituawe are informed, led to an ahufe in the continuance of Officers on the
^ftahlithmeut of the Office, who ought from their advanced age and infirmities to
have been fujieraimuated; and hence it has often liappened, that when an
Officer has obtained the looked-for appointment, he ha.s been incapable of difeharging the duties attached to it.

there remain,

Appendix, N*

i.

tions, has,

In mnv modelling this branch of the Pofl Office department, the Pofimafters
<jencral have propofed that the einolumeirts arifmg from tlie clcrklhip of the
IvCinfter Road, now enjoyed by the Secretary, Ilionld, in order to prevent the ne-

making any addition to his Cilaiy, be permanently attaclied to that
a deduftionof one-tliird lliou’hl-be made from tlic falaries of fuch
other Ollieers as may in future become entitled to any of the above-mentioned
and that they Ihmrld be rciiuircd to do duty in perfon ; it is alfo propui'iiofe of enforcing regularity in their atteiulance, that fliould any

ceility of

office, an<l that

pririleges,

pofed, for the

of them he abfeutfrom duty even on account of iilnefs, for four calendar months
in any two fueceffive years, his office Ihould, ipfo facto, become vacant, and be
•immediately enjoyed by tlw next in fucceffion, unlefs fuch abfcncc ihould have
taken iilacc with the fpecial permiffion of Government. Of this arrangement, fo
far as it operates to prevent any inereafe of charge againft the public fur the falary
of the Secretary we fully approve the exaft amount however of the emoluments
to be allowed liim lliould be afeertained, fo as they may not at anv time exceed or
fall liiort of wluit may be confideiod a fair remuneration for his Yervices.
AVitli
i-elpc6t to the remaining part of the propofed arrangement, the falaries afligned
to thefuperior Offices throughout the Rlta])li(lnneut, excepting the Secretary, are
fo ample, that they do not feem to require any inrreafe from other fources,\vhilft
the Officer who may have toiled the heft of his days to attain one of thefe litualious, maybe -fiiperannuated with proltablyno other itrovifmn tluin a reduced
falary, and the emoluments he experted to derive from the jirivilege conferred on
•him. may come to he enjoyed by one not only his junior in office, hut greatly
his inferior in merit.
On thefe confiderations therefore, we are induced to iiibmit,
tliatthe monies arifmg horn the circulation of Newspapers, and the delivrrv' bv
Rxprefs of Lottery Slips and Rritiffi New"=|jApers, diould be formed into a fund in
aid of the provifum to be made by Guvermnoiit for nmintaining fuch Officers of
the Genera! Poft Office, as bav{‘ after long and faithful fervices been compelled
by age or inlirmity to retire from office.

The profits

arifiugfrom the circulation of

Iriffi

Newspajiers, accordingto a ftate-

made of them by the Clerks of tiie Roads in the year 602, appear to have
amounted on an average of the three years ending 5th .lanuary preceding, to
•ment

i

10.; ithiiving hijen however reprefeiited, tliat in confi-quence of
the Union, tliey had in that year fallen confiderahly ffiort of that fum. Government was we find induced, on the recommendation of the Pofimafters General, to
direct, that at the expiration of each year, the total receipts for fupjdviu'^
the
Country with Newspa'^iers ihould be brought into one fund or joint ftock,'and tliat
whatever the profits wanted of the above fum llioukl be fuppHed out of the Revenue of tlie Poft Office, and dillributed according to the iiroportiou each Clerk
M'as entitled to
for fome years immediately fiicceeding tliis arrangement fuchdeiicieucies wore very confiderable, but they appear to have gradually duninifhed,
17.

;

and
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fum claimable on the Reventie upon

tjiis

accoimt, only

ha^c

of the years
clapfod lince i8or, there was a redundancy in the pi-otits «f the r.cinlterRoad,
which was applied in aid of the Revenue, tmvards making up the deficiency
thofe of the other Roads, fo th:it oonfidering that this ari^ngcment is only appheawiinm is dead,^ an<l tlie others
1 )ie to the Clerks exifting wlien it was made, one ot
uill
confiderably advaix’ed in life, there is every reatoii to expect that in future it
ccafe to ocesriion any charge upon tiro Revenue; taking tlrcreforc the profit?
10. and adding
urifing from the circulation -of Newspajiers, at ^.2,i_58. 17.
to about jC-‘2.’y.

tllat

It is allb ftated, tliat in tliree

m

amemnted
thereto thofe derived frean the Exprefs delivery., which are ftated to have
1,020. it may be estimated, that an Apiwndrv,
on an average ©f the three laft years to
78. 17. to. from which de•annua! pntfit would arife from both fourccs of Xa Road,
ducting X-849. I. 8. the proportion bebnging to the Seerr^ary as Clerk of
»u annual fum'of X’. 2, ;^2(|. i-fi. 2. would be left, to go in aid of the allowanw
Should our propofition be
miule by <^vernment to fuperaunuated OlTic('rs.
to the
adopted, the mauagoment of this branch of bufincf' might be committed
amodcrate
trouble,
his
conllderatioa
of
principal of the Inland OfTicc-to udiom, in
jier centage

V

334

N*

+7.

might be allowed.

The privilege of franking enjoyed by tiertain Officers of this department, feeras
have 1>een extended to a in'neh greater number than we conceive is nccclTary.
Befides the P< iftmafter.s General and the Secretary, whole right of franking extends
to England ; the Treafurcr, the Comptroller of the -Sorting Office, the refident Surveyorwhofe office is a fmccuro, the four Riding Surveyors and the Snperintemlaivt
of the
of Mail Coaches, in confeqncnce of bis Ix-hig alfo appointed a Sun oyor
free
Pofi Officii, have the privilege of franking and i-eceking T.ettei-s in Ireland
from Poftage, without any limitation in point of weight or miinber. Wc- confidcr
of the depart'that the Secretary might carry on the whole of the i-orrcipondcnee

Aj>pca(ii.t,

1.0

appear
inent, and that allowances might he made for the Poftage on letters whicli
to have Ixien addrefled on official bufmefs to any of the other Offices.

The Penftons to ^ujxirannuated Officers, which, togetlier with fome finall ]>ayiuents under the head rtf Compciifations, amounted on 5th January 1809 to
To the principle of providing
jC. 1,481. arc paid 011 the Dublin Kftahlilhment.
a comfru-table retirement for fitch Oflicers as have fpent thou’ youtit in the ferof the
Yice of tlte Public, we are decidedly friendly, but the iuporannuation
-lateTreafurer of tliePoft Office on his full falaiy, after having been only eight
years in office, wc coiffideras a violation of that principle, the more repreheiifihle
('ould have no fair claim for fuch
.as having never dilcliarged any »of its duties, ho

‘‘

N*28,

But tlic branch of expenditure in public dopiutmeuts moft liable
CJovenmient has the moans of controiiiabufc, isliiat on account of Incidents.
ran be made
ing theordiuary charge of tlte fovcrul Kltablhiimciits, as im addition
any witliout its concurrence but the amount of llteir incidental difburfemonts
exorcifed by
jnuft 'depend in a great inea’fure upon the degree of vigilance
It is tlmrefore, oanCdcrmg tlte difregard fo gouethnfe who prefide over them.
mofi importiujt
jally fliewn to economy, tvhere public monov' is to be exjtendcd, a
«lepartpart of their duty to fuffer no expence to bo incurred in their refpcflive
leveral articles
inents, witliout firft examining into its propriety, to foe that the
upon the
jtrovided for their ufe are of a jiroper quality, and have been proeured
that no wafte or proftiiion has taken jilaci' in the confumption of them,
eompenfation.
•to

•to

;

terms ;
performed.
that every fervice for which a charge is made lias been faithfully
details fo
Incident Accounts are fo rarelv the liibjecl of inveftigation, and their
concealed from public view, 'that it is' not fnrprizhig to find thefe ellential partowards which -wc think it might ferve to excite
Eftablilhment,
greater attention, if an Account of the incident pa^'meutsol evryy
and
quarParliament,
before
dated under tlieir feveral heads, were laid annually
might be diredted
terly before the Fords of the Treafury, by whom an enquiry

4)cft

and

ticulars generally neglcftod,

into fuch parts thereof as

feemed

to

them

to require

it.

\Ve annex an Account of the incidental oxpcnces inciuTcd

in this

department

the Freafurcr, -which
in four years ending ,f)th January 1809, and pa_yablc 'by
and thofe paid by
ure cxciufive of the petty incidents paid by the ‘Window-mau,
Deputy Poftmafters. Deeming it proper to examine the ]>riMcipal heads of this
branch of expenditure, which appears to bo annually increaiing, ive called for
years Accounts, and
the vouchers for the feveral payments contained in the four
firft year’s
received tliofc fer the laft three years ; tlio vouchors belonging to tlie
Account,
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Acro'int, which had been audited bv the Commlflioners of Account, rc-maininq
Under the head or Mail Coach Contraciors, aa expence of
in their Office.
in the laft year, for conveyini? the Britilli
..f. 4,259. 7. n,f. was incurred
to the Country from the General Poft Office on Sundays, and
for a fecoud or extra ffuard, employi'd whenever it was thought requilite for the
better protedion of the Patrongers and Mails.
The .rate of cxpeiicc docs not
apj)ear to be in either cafe unrt'afoimble, the Sunday Mails being conveyed al
20 r. per mile ])cr annum, or about
per mile for fifty-two days in the year,

Mails difpatched

The Poll C)ffiee
is by law charged with ll'.o lolls payable at turnpike gates on
fourwheeled carriages travelling with the Mails; the payments on this account
amounted in the laft year to
5,387. 13.?. 3ir/., and are made on Accounts
furnithed by the I'rufiees, or other perfons charged with the repairs of the Roads.
The charge for riding ExprelTe.s, is an annual allowance made to an Officer in the
Poll OlTicP, for conveying all Government and Poll Office Exprefles to the firfl
Poft Towns from Dublin.
Ibougli the applications for Exprefles are now very
j-are, in confequeuce of tlie eftablilhment of Mail Coaciies, yet it is material that
tho Pubhc liiould be enabled to refort to this accommodation on extraordinary
eccafioiis; and as the Coutrador ninft have in a 'conftaiit ftate of preparation
men and horfes more iiumerous than may be at any time aftually required for
dhis fervice, we do not conceive that the allowance made to him is unreafonable.
-and the extra guards at half the price of an outlide palTenger.

Revenue

Appendix,

N

The great inoreafe in tiie payments to the Gun-maker in the laft year, is
•accounted for by the expenditure of
200. in providing new arms for the Guards
of the Dublin Mail Coaches.
The travelling charges of the Riding Surveyor.«^
amount annually to a very confiderable fum; tbcfo Officers are emjiloycd in
AppeSlis,

N„

„

inftracfing'the Deputy Poftmafters iu tlieir duty, infjiefting their condurt, and
in occafionally taking charge of their Oflices.
There were formerly only two
riding Surveyors, each of whomliad a falary of .£.50. on the Eftablillnnent, and
-when on duty io.r. a day, and ir. a mile for travelling cxpenccs. In the year
1805, two additional Surveyors were ajipointcd, their falaries were likewife increafed to £, 100. per annum, and their allowances to 26,?. a day, and to each
was aflupied the fiiperintendance of a diftinf^ diftridl. It is the praflice of thefe
lince they have been attached to feparate difiridls with
to go out on duty without waiting for the orders either
of the Poftmafters General or of the Secretary; and in general they appear.,
their quarterly Accounts, to claim allowances as if they had been on fcrvice
the entire quarter.
In thefe Accounts they have latterly ftated the names of the
])laces where they have l>een doing duty, and by whofe order, but they make
no regular report of their jiroceedings, either to the Poflmafters (Jeneral or the
Secretary, unlefs particularly directed to do fo.- "We fubmit that the Riding
Surveyors ftiould not be permitted to go on dxitv, unlefs on very urgent occafions,
without the fpecial direction of llie Poftmafters General, ftating the fervice on
which they are to be employed; that they ilionld keep a diary of their tranfactions, and make regular reports of their proceedings t<» the Poftmafters General.;
and when they furnifli their Accounts, that they flionid not only ftate the place
where they wore each day, but the bufmefs on which tliey w'cre einployetl, and
that Arch ftatement ftioufd be verified upon oath at' the foot of the Accounts.
Officers, efpeeially

augmented allowances,
from

Ibid.

If it be intended that the probationary Clerks in the Inland Office, and the
>Clerks in the Letter Bill Office, who have their refi>c6live falaries charged upon
lucideuts, under the Ivead of extra duty of Officers and Mail Guards, kc.

fhould bo permanently employed, they ought to be put upon the Eftablilliment.
I he extra payments to Mail Guards are ftated to arife from the iiecelhty of

employing

fubflitutes for fiieli of the regular Guards belonging to the firft ftages
from Dublin, as are difabled to adt either by ficknefs, or by fome accident that
occurred while in the difeharge of their duty.
By a late order the Mail
Guaxis who are abfent from the former caufe, are required to pay the perlbii
who aiSs fur them; but though we have foine reafoir to doubt whether properempriries have hitlierto been made upon every occafiou, to afeertain the true
caufe of their not attending their duty, it. appears to be a great feverity to
lax thofe who are labouring under lit knefs with the expence of providing a
luhftitute, when it is confidered how nmcli their health is expofed from the nature
rof the fervice in w'hich they are engaged.

A -yearly

fum cf£’.

1,925.

7.

6.

appears

.t>

le charged upon Incidents

for
tl-te
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by Mellr.s. J. M.l S. Draper, for «>=
the hive of rt, tec Wherries provide
to and fwm C.reat Britain and Ireland,
of carrviii" Mails and feprcfles
Accord.ug
belonging to the IWyln-ad flation.
ti-e .UulZr I’aekets
made for mamtaminj' the conxlpoHdenoe
that
,

m

a-ran<^cmeiits

aid of
to

l,c

®

OE^

I oft
to the feparatc cftobhfl, merit of the Infli
that fervice fliould
been inteiuled that the .whole cxpenco of
i* feenis to have
Great BriUiui whereas we find not only tire
bo defraved out of the Uevcmic of
Meffrs. Ap,«,«!«,
Poll Oflice Kevenue of Imiand, but that

twoCmmtrioB, fubfeqncnt

•,

^bove char-m borne out of the
annum
Dmoers receive an allowance of £.i=,o. per

b u-

vth, eh is regularly paid as
occafioualiy
Dublin Eftablilhmcnt, f,«- the fui)))ly of eertain vefle s
frorn tire Packets, a
putting the Mails on boaivl, and landuig lliem
aminally chargcil to the account of the BntiE I acktrt
firm of f 40 onlv being
'Hius it appear.s that tlio Poft
that fervice.
faperintending
their
for
Eftablilhnmnt
he rcaloiiably doubted whether from tlic gieat
•Office of Ireland, tlioiigli it may
the two Countries, even the receipt of the clear
iiic-eife of intercourfe between
adequate coni|mnlation for relinquiflinig the
aminal fmii of .£.4,000. Britifli, is an
its own Mads, has been of late
Ilevemiethat might he derived from eonveymg
payment of £.2,17:,. 7. 6. on account of forTears annually charged with die
Hntain_
liecn provide f,ir by the Poft OITiee of Great
vices that ought to have
aniomit
fubmit, that it bus a lair clami for the
IJiidor thefe olrcumftances we
esiieude;, out ol its Revenue ni
as have been at anv time neeefihnly
fticli ftims
11 itii rcfpeift to the I aeket
Ellabliflimeiit of Great Britain,
!ii,l of the Packet
in tlie year 1796, witli tlie hire of two
AViierries this eltabliftinieiit coimiiem'ed
l™ar
ad,le,l at the rate of £.49. 4 6
N-’
veir* to’whicii a ti.inl was fiibfeqnently
;
proper
liave been more tlian fii licimit for tne
nimith- tills rate mav not poffililv
a fair profit to the Contractors iv bile
nriiidenance of fticli'velTel.s, and to afford
they
die cafe, to carry paflengers , but when
they were prohibited, as was at firft
that privilege, anddiat one failed rcgulmiv from
afterwards came to be allowed
the Chefter \p,l every Tuefday,
every Sun,lav, and from Ilolvlteail with
npmi lower terms. Such appears to lie Apjendis, b- 4,.
they mieht'we think have been obtained
bv whom it
in ail matters relating to ilnppmg,
the opinion of a perfon converfanl
Wherry of forty tons Imrthon, theTcale on ivlneh the eftiniate fM
is Hated, that a
could be fiipphed for £.29. 10. a month,
thefe velTelsvvas originally fiiniilheil,
profit from the cmivcyance of pal- Appendiit, N- +1.
*md that the Contraaor would have fiitllcient
deemoliinients
the
regular Packets, owing to
icneers- and wealfofiiid that the
provided at£.3i. 12. amoiitli. In confeqnence
rived from the fame fource, arc
additional Packet, one of the hired Appsiidc. b'sg.
however of the recent cftalilillmient of am
and as the Chefter Mads are in future to be conveffeis has been ililconliiuiod,
which it is alfo mtended 1 loiikt fad fiom
veyed by the regular Packets, one of
hemes will be cainliderevery Sunday, the emoluments arifing to the

nttaclioil to the
r muifite for

,

^

-

Sn

M

Dublin

ably

dimiiiiftied.

The

'

amounted in the lail
pav.ments for printing and ftationarv> apfiear to have
average amomit ,11 the three

being nearly iloiiiJe their
year to jf.e.tfS. 10,
PP™
arifcii principally from an mcreafo
preeediim ycars^ This excefs is ftatisl to Inive
variety of new ionns of Accotnits
of liriiitiim'work, occafii.iied bv tlie number and
department, in coiileqneucc of the new
iiml Vondlers required Ibr tlie' life of the
may, wo have no doubt, be thus
arranrements made in it. Some portion of it
a curfory view of flic expenaceminted for, hut though we are unable m taking
afeertain the amount of its uiiilue excels m
slitnre of the General Poll Office, to
tlie liiereafeil cliargc for ftatiomirv
every particniar, we apprcliend tliat mucli of
traie
is fapplied l,y tradefineii, may be
1
ns w'cU as for other articles witli which it
^
tlicra at moderate prices, anil to a
go the want of official attention m prixiuraig
No Account feems to be kept of tlie qiiantity
vvaftcful and profnfu life of them.
confiimption, and the reafoiiablcneis
of rtationary bronglit into the Office or of its
other tradefineii for the articles
of the feveuil cliarges made bv the Itatioiier, or by
aflidavits
amicYP'
they fumilli, is oiily afeertained by tlieir refpeaive
and highly objeftioiial. c. Ol the wliole of
bills, a mode the 1110ft unfatis&aory
and bnfomg, he
.g-6tl,a appear to he for pmitmg, nilmg
41 , e charge for liatioiiary
PI
the latter, the ftat, oner itates that
remainder for paper ami fmallllationary. Tor
yearly by the Coi)ioiaretail prices according to the rate fettled
makingany abatement 111 coiifiileratioii of the largenefs
whieli
prices of printing, fkc. for executings
of tlie quantity IhppliMl; but the
From an mfpeduon of
there are no fi'xcd rates, are made at Ins own difcrction.

he charges the

tiim of Stationers, without
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&c. appear to be extravagant, and

many of the articles of fmall ftationary charged at four times the price ibr which
we are informed tliey are furniflied by the King’s Stationary Office in London.
When we confider therefore the difficulty of checking fuch overcliarges, and the

Eighth RepoK
page 103.

great quantity of Rationary neceflarily confumed by the principal departments
in
the fervice of the Public, we are the more ftrongly impreiVed as we proceed
in
our enquiries, with the expediency of eftablidiing a Stationary Office in Dublin,
on the plan fuggefted in our lall Report; being perfuaded that if condudled
•with regularity and fidelity, it would be the means of producing a very
confiderable favingto the Public. In the abfence howe%-er offudi an F.frabliihment,
every
Public Office having an extcnfive confumption of ftationary, lliould he directed to
advertife for propofals for fnrnilliing them from time to time with fucli (piantitics,

including printing and binding, as they may require enumerating and dalliiig
;
the
principal articles commonly ufed by them, and providing faniplcs of each
to
exhibit to the bidders.
We are aware, that it may frequently become lu-ceffiiry
to introduce, as has been the cafe in the departinent under conlideration,
now
forms of Accounts, &c. the fiipply of which cannot he conlidercd- as comprized
within the ternis of a jirevious contraft. Provifion however fhould he made for
forming under fuch circumftances a new contrad, or the prices of fuch articles
may be in many cafes afeertained by reference to thofe already affixed to othens.
Appeodix, N*

Ibid.

The fums paid to the Bag-maker, though lefs in the laft year than in the three
preceding years, anti thofe to the Engraver, are much greater tliiiii we conceive
they ought to be. The PoRinafters General lliould endeavour by public advertifemeut to procure contrafls for the fupply of all article.s required by the de{)artmenf, and to efrablilh regulations for the purpofe of making thofe to whofe charge
they are given refponfible for the care of them. I’roni the want as we conceive
of proper arraiigenients for this purpofe, the Ironmongers bills amounting in the
laR year to ^.508. 7. 6. exhibit proofs of want of economy in all of them
;
we
obferve a great portion of tlie charges to be for the purchafe and repair
of
locks and key.s, the demands for which it is impoffible could fo frequently
occur
if due care was ufed.
Tlie clothing for the Letter Carriers, MefTengers and Mail
Coach Guards, is fupplied by contraft at rates that appear to us not unreafonable
but as it feems intended to diRinguilli the fervants belonging to the department,
by having for them a peculiar dreis, they ought to be obliged to wear it, which,
we obferve, is not generally the cafe, otherwife
confidered as a perquifite of the iHiialion.
fo far as

Ibid.

it

will only

come

to

be

In the year ending 5th January 1808, afum of
558. 15. 1^. was expended on
the article of Furniture, of which to the amount of about
1 80.
appears to have
been for the houfe adjoining to the Pofl Office occupied by the Secretary. The
practice of permitting Officers who have official houfes to furnini them at the
public expence, umler no other reRraiut than their own diferetion, appears
to be
liable to the greatcR abufe
; it take.s place in the Cuftoras and E.xcife departments,
Has been introduced we find into tins, becaufe of its prevalence in othei’s, and
will
we have no doubt, unlefs checked by the interference of Government, bo adopted
in every Eftablifbraent to which it may be confidered requifite to attach
a houfe
for the refidence ofany of the Officers belonging to it.
That it may be ])roper to
provide fiirmRied houles at the public charge, for fuch of the chief Officers of the

Executive Government, whofe appointments can only be confidered a.s ttmporary,
we admit; but where, though an office may be held only at pleafnre, a degree
of pentianeuce has been by Icng ufage attached to it, we fubmit that it wiR
be
more for tlie advantage of the Publ'c, to augment if neceliary the falarles of the
Officers than to allow them a privilege, to the exercife of wliich
we know not

how

Ibid.

to affix

A

any

limits.

fnm of jC. i,z.\z. z.
of Buildings and Repairs,

•£ 353

-

>

8.

7.
i£'.

2|. for papering

has been expended in the laR year under the head
bein^ on account of Carpenters work, and
91 1. 4.
and painting. The Carpenters bill is compofed of

a variety of charges, feme made by the piece, others by meafurement, and in Read
fworn Meafurer having been empioyeil as is ufual in ordinary cafes,
the Carpenter has been permitted to meafure the work bimfelf, ami affix the {iriet
s to it
at his own diferetion.
^Vhencve^ the charge to be incurred for the erection or
repairs of any public buihling is likely to be confideralile,
they ought to be
placed under the direaion of the Board of Works, which is rcfponfiiilc
to the
I ubiic for the due execution of them;
This obfervalioii will we truR he attended
of a

to
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making the additions to the buildings of the General Pofl Oflice, which we
underftootl are in conteinjdation ; and alfo, that while care is taken to provide every

to in

accommodation cdcuiatedto render the

more commodious and confupei-fluous and unneceffary will

feveral Offices

venient for the difpatdi of butinefs, whate\ er
be avoided.

is

An expcncc amounting to ^.9,293. 5. oJ-: has been incurred in the laft four
years for furveying and laying out new lines of Poft-roads, from which little advantage has as j'ct accrued to the Public, only a fmail portion of the jiropofed

Appcr.di.’c,

N*

Appcjidi-s,

K®44.

34.

improvements having been carried into efftH'-l. By llie law, as it tirtl flood, it
feems to have been compvilfatory on tlie Grand Juries of counties, to i)rcfcnt
under certain regulations the lanes of Roads fmvcvctl bv direction of the Pofttnafters Geiteral ; but as by a fiibfcquent Aft it is left to their dife/etion to adopt

them

or not,

we recommend that tlie Poftmaflers (Jcncral llioiild not in fiitur-e
made under the Poft-road Ads, Avithout the concurrence

canfe any fnrveys to be
of the
run.

Grand Jury

We are

of the county through

a\

liich

the projiofed

568. 15. is attached, and tiie utility of
w’e think very qneftionable, fliould be abolilhed.

The

Road

is

intended 10

alfo of opinion, that the office of Infpeftor of Survevs, to

annual falary of

which

at

which an
any time,

under the head of lauv I-A-pences, appear to have amoimted on Appendix, N* 34,
an average of four years ending 5tli Jamuiry i 8oq. to J:. 3.S34. 6. 9. Exclufive
of ihefc payments, .a falary of ,£. 100. is charged on the Ktlablifliment tor tlie ^pniajdit, K*
45.
Solicitor, in confnleration of which, he llates it to be his ilntv to write to fuels Deputies and Letter Carriers as are returned to hisn by the Secretary iu arrear, to
report on all matters referred to him, to attend at the General Poll Office when
required, and prepare the bonds of the diflcrent perfons employed in the department. For all otlier feivices jserformed bvhins, he furniffics bids of colts. The
Solicitor eftimates the profits of his office to amount to from 12 to
1,500. a
3'car, being at the latter rate equal to about two-fifths of tlie annual amount of the
faw charges on the average above-mentioned, and one-half of the falary annexeii
to the Office of Poft-mafter General.
He informs us, that on liisfirft coming into
office, it was the praftice of the Solicitor to commence, at his own difcrction, fucU
criminal proceedings for offences afiefting the Pofl Oflice department as he might
think necefiary, but that about five years finco, the Secretary defired that 110 expcnce ffiould be incurred under that head witliout liis previous direftions. This
order however does not foem to have been itriftlv complied with, as the Solicitor
undertakes, without any fnch authority, to trace from one perfon to another in tlie
city of Dublin, the transfer of property that had been either embezzled in the
Pofl Office, or of which the Mails had been robbed, with the view of ultiniatdt
detefting the offender, frequently making heavy charge? for his pcrfonal fcrvice
on fuch occafions. In fome cafes alfo there i? reafoii to believe, from the entries
in his bills of cofis, that he affumes the liberty cf going on Pofl Office biilnu'fs out
of Dublin, without having received any tlirettion for that purpofe, a practice that,
i! it has prevailed, ought to bo dilcontinued
nor does It feem to bo neoellary lo
;
difpatdi him into the <-oimtry, as has often happened on the occurrence of mail
robberies, the particulars of which might for the inoft pait bo as efleclually enquired into, and at a much lefs expcncc to the Public, by fome perfon on the fpot,
or by one of tlie Riding Surveyor.? and on one occafion we obferve, tliat an expence of £!. 79. was moft inconfiderately iaciHTod by fending him from Dublin for
the purpofe of conveying a prifoner from one provincial towti to another. This -Appendix, K* 43
Officer furnillies bills of coft?, and receives the amount due upon them quarterly,
befides which he has an unfettletl demand aginfl the Pofl Office for a fum of about
X. 300. on account of cofts incurred in filing for arrears (hat were infolvent, and
has recently fnrniihed the Poftmafter General with a hill of cofts to the amount of
films paid

;

^.1,210. I. 3L for his fervices ill invefligatiug the ftate of the fecurities of the
feveral Deputy Poftmaflers.
Tliis latter buiinefs was undertaken in confequence
of an order of the Board of Treafiiry in the month of May 1806, direfting thataii
exaft enquiiy ffiould be made into their fufficiency, and in the profeciUion oflt
a moft uimeccflary expence appears to have been incurred, for though the fum for
which each furety of any Deputy was bound, did not, except in fome few iiiflnnces,
exceed <£- 200: we find regular fearches inftituted in the Law Courts and in flui
Rcgiftry Office, to afeertain the folvency to (his amount, of fuch men as Lord
Shannon, I^ord O’Neill, Mr. Luke White, and many othci's of the moft confiderable landed proprietors of this country.

It is true,

direftions from theTreafurv are e.xprefied,

that the terms in whicli

may, if taken

literally, afford

a pretext
for
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for the Solicitor’s

were

intelitied to

or
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conceive that they
coiidua in this particular, but we cannot
have referred to .uitl
apply to fecurities of the defcription rve

opinion himfelf,
fome inftances ho feems to have been of this
without making any fearches againtl them,
inits the folveiicv of fome individuals
diningmllmig lliein fioni others, "I'ole
Ihou'di no fufficient reafon appears (or
enquiry ; but if he entertained a doubt of
iblvency was made the fiibjea of fpeelal
dwty ‘o
>t was
relative to fiicli
Treafury
of
Roard
the
of
iiitJntions
i?,e
'>f
fecunties, and to liaio iwmed foi
have reported to it the (late of thofe particular
any further proceedings refiicrtiiig them. Such we
its direalons before he took
bec.i afliiig for a falary, but
haie no doubt would have beei! ins coiidi.aiiad he
In.finefs, the anioiiiit of wlndi
tins
traiifaaiiig
derived
ficm.
the emoluments to be
be fo iclmqinflKil. Of
may be ftated at about £. 700. were too coiiiiderable to

indeed

^

in

fnm

the fees allowed

him by the taxing Officer

for the fearches inada in the

th«
and llion.gh the rate of charge for
laiw Courts alone, amount to ,£.568. 12. g.;
in ordmary cafes, the minibcr
every fuch fcarch mav not he higher than is allowed
the agent were fwclled to an amoiml io
of them, by which the emoluments of
ought fnrely to have lieen taken .11 congreatlv dif,;-oport,oned to his trouble,
rcm.nieratton to 1«
iiderafion in forming an eftimate of the
by a Mr. lilts. a Dtpiitj Cloik
His quarterly bills of cofts appear to be taxed
under the fnpem, teiidai.ee iinte the
of tlie Crown for the proviure of lehilter,
to the Comraiffionc,s of Atuiunts ,
year 1806 of Mr. .lofias Dunn, the Solicitor
do not find it htw been.lti, icicnt to probut iiotwitliflanding this invetiigation, we
,

O

m

many of tins lirer s cliai ges. 1 Inis
of tlie drafts, and as nmol, lor tlie lair copies ot
be is allowed a .t. a , 1 for every
CO|,ies of briefs on enmnr.d prolecntions.
cafes to he laid before coimfcl. and of the
lligh, and the mode ol makni.g it by
This rate of cliarge appears to be inncli loo
induce the Solicitor to
olijertioiiablc, as it obviotifly tends to

tert the Publle againtl great extrava.anncc
'

llieet

.

the Iheet extreiirely
volunimons tlinii mar lie incidlair. In
render lioth cafes and briefs much more
ciiargcd for tlie copies of briefs on
one llillance rve find a fun, of £. aC. 13. 4.
and out of feven fneli cafra, the loweft eiiarge on that ac.a cHiiiiiiiil profeention,
average of them .£. 19. IHien lent oil of Dublin
i-l. 3. 4. and the
count is
any other Pott Oflice Imfincfs, he charged
to conilii'a trials in the country, or on
,11m he alledged to be .aihialir extlie
until latelv, for his travelling expellees,
He appears alfo to have received on fuch occahous extra allownended tliereiu
ufuallv taxed for his perfoual attendance as an agent

f

in addition to the fees
one quarter we find thefe extra allowances

Lces
In
his

iravking

expences to

£.

vjO.

i6.

and
amounted ^o .^.329; \7the rate however of the foi-mer
and the charges for perfonal attendwc prefume,
It is nnnoeeflarv

3-

has been laHorlv fomewhat diminilliod,
ance in addition thereto generally rlifallowcd.
to

enter

cods

it

little

the

up or
ft

into

being

bv law

fnrtlier

detail of

tlie

partieiilars ol this Officers

Wks

of-

obvious from wliat has been already fated, how
making them
either
of the' Public have been regarded
principal objea in the taxation of the bills of cofts
for fcrvices perforniedj
is to provide a fair remuneration
fm.aion to be d.fehargcd w.tli doe .mparliality by

fiifficieiitlv

intCTolis

in taxing

rniffied

any

them.

A

agents,

but it is inVain to expea tills
perfonswlio maybe iiiterefted in increaf.ng

4^^feadix, N° ,5

tlie a, not, nt of the charges the jud
afcertain ; fuel, we eonfider to be the filuarate of which tliey are called upon to
formev of whom is a praaitmg Attorney,
tionof Mr. Dunn and Mr. Ricky, the
molt refpeaablo profeirional charaacr, to he
and onMit not tlicrcfore, though of a
.the latter nn.ght ver.v properly be
omploymd in the taxation of any l.iH of cofts
if he aaed as Depnty Uera of the Crown
fo nc'afes of criminal profecitions,
Clerk of the Crown for the province of
only; but as his principal is not only
the Home Circuit, deriving lux emoluments
Leinftcr, but alfo Crown Solicitor for
in his bills of coils ; and as nil. l“vky is ftated
as fiieh from diargos allowed liini
we deem him as incompetent to the difcharge
to aa for him in both capacities,
But befides the undue influence that mull operate on
of this dutv as Mr. Dunn.
Officers of the Law Courts, as are permitted
the minds of fuch of the taxing
the comiietition that may cxift be.
dircaiy or indirealy to praaife as Solioitore,
liberality of the allowances Im makes to
tween them, each endeavouring by the
hulmefs to limiteif greally enhances
agents in taxing their liills of cofts, to attraa
of expence attending the law proceedprofufion
the
checking
of
ihc difficnlty
Under thefe crcnmftances. therefore, we are ludnced
iims of public departments
Public Offices llioit d be paid. asMar as ,t is
to recomm' ud that the law agerrts of
will,
and fixed allowancesytrufting that the diilermt Beards

'

’

iiraaicable, liy falaries
by vigilantly fnpcriatcndiiig their
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charge of their feveral duties. Coufidering however that by adopting lliis mode
of remunerating thefe Officers, the ftiniuhis to exertion may be weakened, and
the public fervice confequentiv in liazard of being neglefted, vi'e ffiould not think
it noceOarv to carry the fnbftitufion of falarv for fees to the extent we arc at prefent difpoled, if an Odicer were apj)ointed to whom a fixed Ifipend wasaffigned,
and wlio was precluded from pn»6tifing as a law agent, \vliofe duty it Ihontd be,
under the foienmity of an oath, and fubjeft to the controui of the Court of King’s
Bench, to tax all bills of colls referred to him on the part of the Public, and
who Ihould bo prohibited under a penalty from the taxation of cofts atlefling
I'o this propofition we are not aware of tliere being any
private individuals.
material objeflion, and though we have not the means of accurately afeertaining
the total amount of the law' expenccs paid annually by the Public, yet from what
we have already feen of tlwm, we are perfuaded that by its adoption, a moft imWith refpeft to
portant faving would be efiefted in that branch of expenditure.
the Solicitor of this (lepartment, we propofe that for an incrcafed fr.lary he Ihould,
in addition to tlie fervices heat prefent performs, write all nccenary letters, give
his attendance in ail cafes that it may be reeptired in Dublin ; that helhonld iffue
fuinmonfes to witnelTes, caufe the necelTary notices to be ferved upon them, prepare informations to be fworn before Magillrates, and the W'arrants and other
proceedings confequent thereon, make the drafts and copies of all cafes and briefs
for counfel, that he Ihould prepare drafts of indiflments, and tliat he ffiould draw
and attend the taxation of his bills of cofls, which ought for all other fervices
perfornred by him to be furnif])ed quarterly, and in whicli he ihould be allowed to
charge his fcvcral difburfements. Vv'hen lent out of Dublin, we propofe that he
fliould be allowed 1 y. 6 (/. a mile for travelling charges, one guinea a day for fubfiftence, and for his perfonal attendance two guineas a day, the latter being the
rate of allow'ance made to the Solicitors of Cuftoms and Excife, whenever they
are fent to the Country.

From the view we have taken of the ftate of this department, much appears
to have been done towards improving its fyftem of management, and though more
may be yet effefted ftill it will be incomplete, unlefs the fpirit and principle of
arrangements when jodicioufly formed be ftriftly adhered to. The office of Poftmafter General in Ireland is ufually veiled, as in Englaml, in two perfon-s, one of
whom, though they bold the office Jointly, is it feems in pra6lice confidered fufIn I'.ngland, the prefence of both are elfential for that
ficient to form a Board.
purpofc, and the fignature of both requifite to complete an oixler. The CommilTioners of Enquiry into fees, &c. in their Report on the Britllh Poll Office in
the year 1788, recommended that a Board ftiould !>e held once a week at leaft
k appears however, by the Report of the Committee of Finance, that a Board is
only hold as often as any particular and urgent bufinefs requires, but that all
official papers are laid before the Poftmafters General daily, fo that prompt and
immediate attention is paid to the willies of the Public, and the exigency of the
To make daily references to the Poftmafters General of Ireland is altofervice.
gether imprafticable, they being often aljfent fiom Dublin, frequently for months
together, during which the bufinefs of the Olfice is wholly under the controul of
the Secretary, whofe orders on the daily Repoits made to him of the official tranfaclions of the Office, are a6ted upon and held as valid as thofe of the Poftmafter
General} to him it belongs during their abfence to maintain the difeipline of the
Office, and to fee that the Officers of each department are attentive in the difcharge of their feveral duties, to take care that the Revenue is duly coIle6ted and
fairiifully accounted for, and upon his diferetion depends the amount of a great
portion of the contingent expenditure, he being the foie judge of the propriety of
incurring the expence, and of the reafonablenefs of the charge ; in like manner,
in the abfence of the Secretary, fimilar powers are exercifed by the chief Clerk
If the duties attached to the office of Poftmafter General can be
in his Office.
fo difcliarged with advantage to the Public, it would feem to follow that the
office might be aboliftied ; but to the good management of this important department, and for effectually checking and controuling its expenditure, we conceive
the exiftence of a {>aramount fuperintending authority, daily exerciling its
To the want of fuch a controul, maybe
functions, to be effeutially requifite.
attributed the defeftive ftate of the arrangements of the (ieneral Port Ofiice
previous, to tlie late reforms, and the length of lime they were permitted
to remain fo, the accumulation of errors in the Accounts, the frequent embezzlement of private property, and the delay and irregularity in the conveyance
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and delivery of the Mails, that have been fo long and fo loudly complained of by the
Public; and unlefs fome fncli be efta!)lifljed, however the exertions of the prefent
Poftmafters General may tend to excite a greater degree of zeal and vigilance
throughout the department, it is greatly to be apprehended that it will relapfe into
its

formerllate of debility and relaxation.

To

iinpofe fuch aw’ciglilof refponfibiiitv

upon the Secretary, was certainly never intended by the

original confiitution of the

nor can that ftridt, minute and \inremitting attention, which we conceive
;
to be neceflary to its being adminiftered beneficially for the Public, be exi)ecled
from thofe perfons who have !)cen ufnally appointed to prelide over it, their rank
in the llat<', their habits, ]mrfuits and occupations, being generally incompatible
with the dutic's tlms impofed upon them. From thefe coufidcrations we recoinniend, tliat the oflke of Poftmafter General Ihouid be in future vofted in three
CoimniiTioners, two to conftituto a Board, ami tlie fignatureof two to be necdlary
to the validity of any order; tliat a daily attetidanee Ihould be given by them at
tlte General Poll Office, for the purpofe of fuperintending the general management of the department, and of making themfelves to ac<;uainted with the whole
of its dctail.s, as to be able to acl from their own views, iiiftead of being coinpclled,
by the want of information and experience, to fubmit their judgment to the guidance of others. While this arrangement wdli w'e truft be conducive to the public
advantage, by improving the adminiftration, and ceconomizing the expenditure
of this department, we have the fatisfaftion of thinking, that it need not occafjon
any additional cliarge to the expence of the Eflablilhinent, as we fubmit that the
jirefent falary would furniili ample means of remunerating the ferv ices of a Board
conftituted as we recommend.
b.Tice

While we were making up chis Report, we were informed tliat frauds affefting
the Port Office Revenue to a confiderable amount had been committed by the
Clerks of the Roads, in claiming tho compenfation we have before ftated to have
been granted to tliem. in i8oz; and we were fnrprized to find, that (though the
nature and extent of thefe frauds had been inveftigated by order of the Poftmafters
General, pending our entjuiries into the ftate of this department) inftcad of being
communicated to, they had been fiudioufly concealed from us, and that it was
not even intended, as it would feem, to have conmuuiicated them to Government.
tranfa^Uon fo extraordinary would naturally have excited our enquiries, but
they became the more neceffart', when
found that it was propofed to make up
an Account between the Public and the Clerks of the Roads, on principles nianifcftly en-oneous, and which, if difputed by the latter, might poffibly lead to an expenfive and fruitlefs litigation.
Being unwilling however,,that the examination of
the Current Arrears of Excife, particularly referred to -us by an A6t. of the laft
Seffiou, and in which we were then engaged, lliould be intermjjted, and it appearing that no injury would accrue to the Public by the inveftigation of this fubject
being delayed for a Ihoit time, we propofe to prefent its refult on fome future and
iiot diftant day, in the form of a Supplement tp tiiis Report.
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I.

Tlie F.xaminafion of Mr. ISAAC
ibe 27tii of i'cbniary and 15th

DE .TONCOUKT 4

toketi

upon Oai*,

June 1809.

Thifl F.xaimiiaiit faith,

AT he is Preiideut of the Inland Ofticc, and has been fo Cnee January 1808. I revioiistoboth of the Inland Mails
the ellablifhment of the Inliiiid Oiiice, the receipt and difpateh
tiio. Sortiny Olliee, which has lieen fonned by the
ii'd of the Pritiih Mails were conducted in
aland Office for the receip^t
nrcfoiu Poihualters General into two Oftiees, the one oaUed llie I
oilier the BriiithMail Office ibrthe receipt and dit•lid difiaitch of the Inland Malls, the
Office were called Clerks
patch 01 the Britiffi Mails. The four iViilor Officers in the Sorting
Leinlhr, Munfter,
Roads, after tlie then Poll Ollice diviiiotis of the Coimtry, named the
It was their duty t»> manage as priiicipajs in the Office
Coiiiiaiii'hl Roiwls.

i

Norcheni, and
their fituations toyvhicluhey
die receipt and dilpatch of the ffiveral .Mails, and as attached to
circulating Newsfneeecdud iU'cordiiig to their feniority in ofiiee, they had the privilege of
Roads having been
papers williin fti'tam iiinils free of I'oftage. One of the Clerks of the
Alphabet, they
however apiKiiiited Sctrciiirv, and iid-feijitentlv another to Ix^i Keeper of the
ccafed to do
wcre-V'i'ni'Wd to retain ihe'ir emuUunents as (llerks of the Ronds, though they
The liberty of lending out
duty us fiich, the iuiii<ir Clerks ne.vt in feiiioritv acting for them.
e-\'prefs on the arrival ot the
ibrdehverv in lAioiin, LutterySlips and Britilh Newspapers hy
Office, the emoluments arifiug
Ih-itini .Mails, belonged alfo ’to the Officers of the Sorting
Clerks otthe Roads,
therefrom being enjoyed in fiicrcHion by tbe two next in ieiiiority to the
feveml privileges were
according to certain affigned portions. The litualious to which theic
induced Officers to
attached” bein<>- verv iiterativc, the pvofpectof fueciK-ding to them, has
inftances fcarcoly
continue cm tlm eliabhihment of t\w OlUee at low falarics. though in come
have iuecceded to thym, have
able from age and infirmity to do any duty, anil who after they
eompeniatton for
been permitted to roeeivc the emoluments thereof ihiving their lives, as a
without being ntiuircd to do any duty. The Poll Office, divifions of lrclaiid
lervices,
areli.x in iniinber, to
loii"'

Officei's difch.irge
J hete
each ot which is attaciied a le-nior Sortin'.
whofc fituations they expe^ to
the duties formerly executed by the Clerks of the Bonds, to
attached to the Office.
fuccecd on any vacaiicv that may occur in tlu; Clcrkfliips that remain
The hours of attendance in the Inland Office, are in the morning from fix 0 clock until the
which uliial.y
Mails arc delivered to the Alphabet, tlie Penny Poll, and the Letter Cavriers,
the dilpatch ot the
takes place bv nine o’clock, and in the evniiiig from live o'clock until
of the Inland
outwaid Mails, which is completed by eight." The delivery in and difpatch
the improveme'nts lately
JIails from Dublin, have been greatly acccieratcd in confequcnco of
this Office were
.made in the iiucrnal arrangement of tlie Office. I'omierly the Clerks of
morning only, wttliout
divided into two fets, each ii-t doing duty orievery Iccond night and
abfeiit from
any provifum having been made for fupplyiiig tlic place of fuch as llioulil he
Office, which was inlickneis or other caufes. in coniciiuence wlmreof the hufiiiefs of the

of correlpomleuce, was greativ retardid, and it became rcxpiilitc to
extra-affittanee is
emplov the Letter Cariievs and Mail Guards to uffifr therein but fuch
morning,
now lyi-comc urmeccfVavv, all the Ofiicei's being required to attend every night ami
hemj added, and befidei
and a immlH r of probationary Officers with lixcd falaries_ having
erealiii"^ witii tiie iiiereafe

;

m

cale 01 the
wiio
theiv isreahvavs inatt<.'ndum-i' peil'niis called extra-probationers,
their duty and are paid out
or tiilbeiilioa of anv of tlie Ollicers in regular emi>Iovmem, do
employI'hr delivery of Letl'T-, in Duhlm.lias kvn fiirlher accelerated hy
iickiieis

of th.-ir falarics.
any
or fafpennon
ing a number of probationmy' Lelt.'V Ikirriors, who in raid of the ilhsefs
iinuinc r paid out ot their lalaiies.
of the regiUar Letter Carriers t'o their duty, and are in like
Docket,
Aloimwitit everv.Mall lent to Dublin, ihcDepulyPolimufter tranfmitsaLctt.TBilior
contained therein, diiiinfpecifving the total aiuciml of the Poiiage cliarged on the l.etlers
The Mads on their airival are earned into the
gaiffi'mg the paid from the un[mitl Li'tters.
theia are compaivd
{nlafvJ Office, where they up: opened, and the J)ockti.s accompanying
coiuiiiii aj)w idi the charge on tiu’ laaiers and the actual amount llieieof being entered in a
il any, Hated, it is lent
proiiriatcd in tlie Dockets to that p'arpoie, .and the caulc of yariatice,
poll-paid Letters agamlt
10 me r.ctter Bill Office, for tlie purpofeof charging the Pofiageon
tlie actual amount
the rel’pedtive Depiitioi by whom it was received. \ ariances between
Mails coiiimg to Dublin ;
of the Poitae-e and that li’ated in the Docket, leklom occur in the
noting any
when tliev do, Examinant enti rs tiiem in a book, kept by him for the purpole ot
Secretary-, \v_hik; t he Officers
irregularity or matler he may conceive proper to report to tiie

m

are coinpai iag the Dockets with the charges on them,
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vi;-.. letters for Dub! in, Lottoi-s for the Country
pafling through DuWin to he forwarded
that night’s Mail, and Letters for (jicat Dritain'or palliiig llirougli it, to bo foru
arded

by

by the
]h-itiOi Mail.
The Dublin delivery of Goiicrai J'olt Lcftca's is divided into fifteen M'aiksj
ihe Aij)babetand the i’enny I’olt; to each Walk is attached, in proportion to its
extent, a
certain number of Letter Carriers, each of whom gives lecurity to the amount of
200. to
account for the Pottage charged againft liim, but lie who is felcdtcd to be iicod Letter Carrier
ot the ^\’alk, is held geiu-rallv reiponfiblc for the whole Pofiage ofliis "Walk.
The Oflicera
of the Alphabet and Penny 1 ‘oft, and the head Ixrtt«-r Can-'icr of each Walk attend,
every
morning at the Inland Oftiee, ami receive from within the Lcttem belongingto their icincv-

-

tivc divifions, and after having reckoned tlie amount of the Pottage, and
tbund it to agree
with the charge made up by the Sorting Clerk, they cairy them away tor delivery; but
prev'ioi«
to tim Lcltci-s leaving the Ofiice, the amotint of ll'ie charge againlt each M'alk, the
Alphabet
and J’enny Pott, is entered in books kept for that purpofe, and in llicets. Thefe tlieets
are
font to the 'rreafurcr’s Office, and a daily lleturn is made to the Accountant General
of the
total nmoutit of the Pofrage charge anfiug from the Mails brought into
the Inland Office
and of its dil'pofal, Itating the amount to l>e forwardeil, and the amount fent out for di'Iivery'
^fiinguitlnng the charge agaiiifi each Walk, the Alphabet and die Penny Poft. A
iieport
is alfo made every day to the Poftmaftei-s Genera! and the
Secretary, figiied by Examinant
and the l)c|mtv C’omptrollcr, of the principal tranfadtions of the Poft Office on the
preceding
evening and on tlie morning of the day on which it is made. In the evenii^ fide
it ftales
the arrival of Englifli Mails, the amount of Pofeage on the paid and unpaid Letters
refpectively in the Mails difmitched Inland, the names ot' the acling Clerks of the Roads
on duty
•.the Officers ablent,and the extra-probationers on duty in their places, the hour
at which each
-Mail Coach ivas difpatched, and the whole number of Letters outwards; in the
morning fide,
the Report fiates the Englifii Mails arrived or due, the hour of arrival of the Mail
Coaches
noting the bags not arrived, if any, the whole amount of Letters inwards and
advances
thereon, tlie amount of Poftage delivered to Letter Carriers, the hour
at which the laft
eliavge was delivered, the hour of difpatching the Letter Carriers, and the hour
at which the
preceding day’s delivery in Duhlir was finilhed, the Officers ahfent, and the
exfra-probationers on duty in their places.
In i-efpedl to |)oft-paid Letters, (which are generally {’upijofed
to
contain property)and Letters delivered to the Uepnties as Money Letters,
gieater precaution
IS taken than in ordinary cafes, both as to their difpatch
from the Country and tlieir delivery
1(1 Dublin
the Deputy Poltraaftcr enters the addrefs of each polt-[iaid Letter on tlic
back of
die Letter Bill, and on the airival of the Mail, the Sorting Clerk who opens tlie
bag compares the poft-paid Letters it contains with fueli entry, and liands them to tiie
Infp^for of
Letter (.arriers wall a ticket of tiicir numlier, wliicli if found to be correct he
figns and retiiiiis
the InlpeCtor tlien enters in a book the number of fuch Letters received from
each
SorLing Clerk, and forts them to the dificrent "Walks, making a particular entry
of tlie numIkt given to each head Letter Currier.
By the head Letter Carriers tlicy are divided among
the alliltiint Letter Carriers, each of whom eiitem in a book the addreffes
of the Letters he
leccives.
i lie addrelles of Letters delivered to the Demities
in the l.louutry as Money Jyctters. art' rsitered on the front of the Deputy Poftmafters Letter Bill,
which calls the attention
ol tlie Sorting Clerk more immediately to them.
Ik- takes fuch Letters to the Inip^lor of
1 ranks, who is appointed to this duty, and who on
examining and comparing them with the
entry on the Letter Bill, figns his name to it, as a dilcharge' to the Officer VvUo
opened tlie
Uia he tlicn enters tlie addreflV.s of the Letters in a hook,\nnd hands them to the individual
Leitcr Currier who is to deliver them, and takes his ligiiatiire in his book
as his difeharo-efor
lueh Letters, giving li ill! at the fame time a printed receipt to be figned
by the p^bns
•to whom the Letters are addrelled; this receipt remains in the
Letter Carri^ hands as a
voneher of die regular delivery of die Letti rs. Tiie Britifh Letters addrefl’ed
Inland are lent
:tu>iii tlu:Briiilh Mail Office Vo the Inland
Office, in fealed bags Ibrted for each Road; the
i.,«itters from the receiving luuiles
come in at lialf-pufi five in the evening, the I.t‘tter Claviers
eome m at lialf-pali; iix with the Letters wliicli they collect by ringiiig their bells, and
at
leveii the l\ifl (dlhc(‘ is doled
during lifteen inimites after feven, j..ettei-s are received at
threepence eacli, which is tlie perquifite of the iiielfengers. Eroin that time
wliilethe Mail
remains

-

•

:

;

'

;

;

the Office, Letters arc received at half-a-erown and threepence each,
tlie halfjx-rquilite of tiie Officer wlio makes up and leais the hug, and the
tlirecpeiicc
'1
^
“‘cfl'engor.
he Letters for difpati'h outwards are divided into fix diviliims correffwadiiig witli the Poft Office divifioas of the Country, and when taxed
are eialied aecordiijg to the Poll Towns in caeli divilion to which
they belong, and with the Mail i.s tianlmiued to cadi Potmiaiier; a Letter Bill or Docket, Ipecifying the amount of die
Poftage
charged pn the Letters it contains, and a ihect containing the amount of the charge
againft
e;ich 1 ole lown, is returned to the l.,ctter Bill Office.
This Docket the Deputy PoftmaTfer is
required to return to tlio Inland Office bv the next Mail, ftating tlie
adual amount of the
charge on the Letters received tlierewitli, and of any iiiereafe arifing from
an advance
in

crown iK-mg the

of
J oimge on Inch as had been undercharged
from the Inland Office the Ifoeket is font to the
;
-iCtter Bill Office.^
Owing to the celerity wiih wliieli the Lcttei-s are forted aud.thc Mails
inade up, foine difi'ereiiec imavoidably occurs between the amount of the
I’oftagc ftated in
till' Dfx'ket on the dilputeh
of the Mails, and that admitted hv the Poftmaftcr
the eliarge
;
tnereloro againft liim is always nmde from his own ffiitcinent of the Account;
but when allowances tor overcharges are freijuently claimed by the fame Pofluiafter, fraud
is fnfpedted,

and

difeovery. Examinant receives a return from the Dead Letti«r Office
all Leitors mii-feiit to Deputies and
Ibr wliich they eljiiin credit, and the Sorting Clerk by
I.ettcr was mil-lent is lined.
letters iiddrelfcd to individuals in the Counts' who
cpiae to Dublio, arc flopped at the Inland Uffiee if they delire
it, for any period they may be

of

wnoin each

refideut
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